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FOOD A WEAPON B P 

Ev~ryone in w.aY'fle county and I' e rep' ared. 
the middle west it-; 'watching with 

interest the. organi6tion and set· For Practl·c.o. 
up for makmg food a weapon for "'" I 

he'ping to win tHe war. Thp ap, 1 BI k : Albert M. Killion Jr., son of S ttl F "d' 
pcintment of Gov. R'C!rb~r';:' LeI,.· ac out e er rl ay 
man of New York to head fcc~Lgn Mr. and Mrs. Albert Killion w/lo 
relief i$ the first stepl and the I ____ XlV£' 8 nu).es 'Southeast of Wayne, I __ _ 
naming of Fo~ Admini.,i,:ator I Wayne's First Air I was I,illed in an ai<'plane crasn John Vennerberg Passed I 
Widmrd is the s~co!Hl The tr"m-/ . . at Mongomery., Alabama a fe\'V , • 
endous task of f~ding the pop· RaId Rehearsal Will 1 days ago, according to reports: Away at Omaha. Hospital 

I ayne PI~yers 
IThursday Night! 
'Free Show at Gay 
'~------'------------------. 
Kiwanis Club Completes 
Plans For Presentation 
or The "Messiah" 

Variety of EntertainmeJl.t. 
Sohed1lled for Remaining 
Time Before Christmas . uatiOJls in countd,os re,occupi,.'d Be Monday Evening I o'eceived by his par?nts from Tuesday, December 1 

by Allied forces will fal~ largely I ___ ~ governmcnta! authorihe;:;. Albert j ----:""t'"' ! 
on the farmers 1 s . t d t F B attend<>d State Tl'achers College, Rites. foo' John' Ve.lnerbeq;, I' Two ey€'llts wlll occur this wee. k. ' 

'. . uperm en en '. . p",,:,pr, ~ v and I' t d . d' '. d;J f \'1 ,. At a board mEYatlng which fo:· 
N exu year thf'o tuslc \'\,'ill be I and If'ire Chief Mac.'tin H.ing~'r I ~ ~ ears 11 ere seTVlce m-- I IOllg time reSl ~. ~> 0 aj .. <;! , lowed tlli1 rAaitlar progr' am. , tnt;: as planned for the pre-Christrnas ' 

p·pater. The Army D.'.11 l':nvy I arc completing fi'nal arrang~'1 ~n,g the ,past year. No fu~ther county were heM ~ Ftiday at ... ~... festivities; th~ appearaJl~e of::tht:: 
will he incrt:.as!?d by two mElion.,. I ments for the blaclwut in \-Vayne, ~nform.atIO~ about the accIdent, St. Paul Lutheran .. church·

l 
T110 music committee reported tha~ WaYne,~layers on ThuI;3day ~ven'~ 

In addition to providing 'food f01.'1 Monday, Dec~mber 14, at Ie pm. lIS avaIla~~_"~_~~~.~_~~-=- 1 B?ckenhaner scrvir,l! h~d C.lar:;~ band and musical nutnbers h~d 11\g, De9' 10. at 8:00 p. m. -at ithe 
this country, and k;'nd·!('.J.s!:! f~~)l\ Each and every citizen wei have I ' i ~l~h .~~v'. Harold-. ~e~l~lcksen Of~ been arranged, to supplement the AuditOrium and the free mOVie 
to our allies, r;'WI.""d '\",1 1("",,,, a precise tasl< to ped'orm in oee- Wayn. e Teachers College I flclatmg "t tllle SOl'V1CHS. Inter Chrl,stmas program when e ... for' the children at the Gay 
northern Africa will be first. Ai ing that hLs home and bUsiness Is FOTmulating Plans ,,~~nt w;s\l~t Greenw~~j ~eme: c",,'pt~ of the Messiah will be pre' thealer :on SatUrday, Dec; ~. 
bid of focd to Italy .I:lay eau.:-iC'1 complii?$ with all tJle rules of the, I elY. a ear:;sni WfC.!C

H 
mas SenatOr W. A. C..rossJ~d'!,WUI 

her to see a way out 01 till' P,X"'. blacl<out. I For Summer Term : Claycomb, Ben .0 nan, . "rman sented. Mr. Fred Berry, forme, glve the: address of welcolt1l!,. 'rl!l>" 
dd' 45 million p!?op1e and t.hf'1 '. . --- - LImberg, Martm 'Rmger, SId Lif;~ut. Govemt?r of the Kiwani.s, .. resenting the Chamber of Com~ 

a mg . - m~n n'orc An all' l'ald wardpll h 1 .... be;.?n . . .. . 1 I Swanson, and Paul Z~plin. th ' 
Balkans wlll add as ~",.' 3s:.-;igm:d to each blod-: al,~! will Members of the ('uucabona, de, 1 . ... . _ was named to conduct the SChOOl merce a:t eo popular Thurj'3~y: 
The,se v,ooples. 1.o,',cthel'. wlth 1'0 ..• ,1 "ont',I"t "V""" famI'ly 'In th,' blocl,' partment of the Sta~e Teachers John Vennerllergwas bOln ,h of In'tructlon County Attorn"~' 'l,venlng lentertalnment. .. Tt\.e ,nm", 1.1., 
sibly, France would brmg a totalfbofar~ th,,' blackout. v,h:," Ow colleg,c held a meeting Monday L'1gElbo Djursda!a Socken. Sma· I i •. ~J ;duct!ou,wllll.'/:!'.mldp,r tbi.~i'j Ii' 

of 500 mil'ion people. siron sounds two blasts, each of to formulate policies far rext I land, Sweden, on Mllrch 15, 1867, COAC~ J. H. MOR~ON !~%:ra;~sth:~Ub~ade a new "ors,hlp liif the Wayne ":f~!1#Il!,,,i," "'~I" 
A d<'astic tightening of our 145 seconds duration alld a 45 summer's program. Two possibil· i and passed away. 'It an Omaha I ---. . I Prof John Keith of th roe' The flr~t Paii of th, prp~am I '"l~, 

belts will be a part of th<, pro· I "'cond perIOd ""twee., ula,t.', all ihes we .. " I"uggestl'd: a 6·. 9·, 12.! ~ospltal December 1, 1942. ~ur. . J. H. MO'rrison, coach. and plIY' facult . was a est of ':.nco CI~~' will consist. ot. novelllY 1l!l1Xl'~::, .'1' 
gram. Increa,-sed foad prcdurtion lig\1tS are to be E'xtingui$ed. week combination, ~d a 9· and i mg y?ung_ m~nhood he cam. __ to sical director at t.he ~Ql!,ege fo~ and ·,lavored.~ rOll ~th a.' with variety singing. dancu;:tg: I~~ I:!, '11:~'~' 
and rationing will demand t hr> I Air Ward('ll' will pdLH.' their 3-week supply, offermg to meet I Amenca, ;::.e-ttllmg at Stan~on, .L:1.! the past 4 y,erur~) has obtaineq. violin solo uAnda~te "P by Men~! entm1ai~ment., ~t wi!~, ~~ ~~,~~~+:", "-'1:111~ 
best that Amerlca affol~~ Tho'"" j block for 'l~Y hghil UI' 1 give ·the needs of -students tah;:.ing the .. E.'?re h1 1895.~he WAs. ,umtc,l .1n II a ;I~avo of absence to accept a delssohn _ Wtlmar-Elii _ 'played by Hazel R€eve and Leo~ar<!~ ~ -L 
farmers hav~ a grave' duty .lnn. a I warnmg if any arc :Isl,b!e Anv r,0gular year's warle. marriage to Ida Charlet Olsson. I posltion as assistant director in trombon~ s(}!o entltl : uAtlantt a, Paulson I will be master of qe~~ ,'!I,~ 
glotlous responsibIhty thp hu lefusa! to (limply Will be l·.:rurtrd The same yerur they ma:ved to I the Red Cross physIcal training Ze h I) b Simon e c / mO'nles. . IIIII \1 I "!11;!~ 
mamtarian task of stavmg off to the p."tl('1 authontll's 'Tn"" Gerald Wright Was An Wayne county ~here they havl!,program. He reported at Wash· p yr y. The program will Inc)I1I!c~:lt"e ..... '1"1'.". 

famme I' CIvilIan det' lse officers have ueen • Of T' since made !,hell' home, having !Ington, D. C., Monday. His duties I{; I{; I{; I{; I{; I{; I{; I{; following nutnbtrs: . "Ii·., ,'. ""1';' 
We' must rempmbel t/lat UIO tramed for your protrct.an At EyeWItness raglc resl<'~ on the present home, will eventually take him, witn I{; '" INUmber~ by th{! Orchestra: ftOm,: 

success of the [armel's del',"nds the close of the blackoll', on' 4:, Cocoanut Grove Fire I~~rthea,st o~aYJ':1lgf~~~~~e !:;!I/lI'kunl~ mto foreign ~d"rvhilce. : WITH OUR BOYS !,he Wayne CoilE@!. I, 'I! 
,lOt ",r ne on th('Ir own efforts. second blast of the 511'. n ~ III be - I years. 0 •• ,r. OITlson mcelve s CO!· I{; IN THE SERVICE I{; Wayne IiItrolleril , " 
but th,e team play wlth them of the "all cl~ar' SIgnal Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wng!lt ,reo ~orn tOE~r. ~nt~ M~~wVe~~rb~:~ , ~ge ~UC~tI~ ~t ::~a s~te a~Q I{; I{; I{; 'fo 'fo ¥ ¥- ¥ I F~lles C/f 19G2 r ,ire 
llldustnal eml?loyers, .worl{e1f), Everyo'l' should keep uff 'h: celved word fron: their son, .. Ger· H~;~es ~: ~m'aha and Esther Iw:: an <::11 ro~~~ at~le: ~d: Tech. Sgt. W. A. Lerner return- Baton trwIrling by Doroti;ly I I "II' r~ 
,govern~ent umts and c,~tJ2l€ns m sidewalk::. '-Jl1d streets al'u f llda- aId, that he wa::; an e~wl ,~ess I Ingeborg Vennerberg. Besides the member of -the footbal!, basket- ed to his duties wJth_ Hq. Ccr:, l vera I I ::;~,; 
gen:'ra'. he contlllued The pro ren are requested to remain at of the t..aglc Cocoanut GlOve I wife and dau~hws he Is surviv·1 ball and track team" 82nd Chemical Bn. (Mtz), Fort Solo by .Beryl ~elsoll rhrh ,! 
b1CnlS (:' e new and vast We have home Tnal runs of fIre or patrol fire in Boston last we.ek. .Gel'ala

l 
ed by one gra~dson: Lyle Hughes, A,3 a coach, he has:::;'Conslst~ntJy Bliss, 'r~X" alter spending a fur- Swing P ano ltec tal Ruth Da I e ~,!I:' 

passed from th" days of surplus ,'qUlpment (WIth dimmer lights) was I'll Bo,ston that E'vemng en one brct,her Axel C. Vennerberg I maintained a record fur develop. lough wlth friends. relative.. 1 College Quartet , ,!!. 

os to shortages, from long dIS would endanger anyone on tne route .to a FlorIda pOOL He and I of Stanton. 'Ia. and three sisters, ing outstanding teams and h1/> here. WIllie he was hili'll, severa. Mate vol_ with sop~ f300lst " 
tance exchange to mort 10:~: pr:;, ,st,-eet" hlS WIfe were out drlVII~ when, I Mrs. Victor John,son of Carroll, philosophy of the pl1<ee physlcw groups w~rev.rlvl:cgll4 to hear of I M:ng Glory Dance, , . m ,rTr . .f. 
ductJO'a. from radlca sa 1 S AmGlIary pOliCE' WIll block all upon seemg tIl? flames, t ey. ap· Mrs. NJ:>ls J. Johllf3cin of Norfon, training has In edllcatlon IS this highly tec\)nlcal department Sol b ~ ard Pis' 1 'I!;' 
commodIlle" most need~d. traffic on hIghways a:nd roMs proached to W1thm half a b'~C,~ I and Mrs. Anna Natsky of Lo~ I sound. • " of the army, Sgt. Lerller ,spoke 1 0 I Y n au on;, !ih 

SoldIers must eat to fight. Ch leadmg 1I'Ito Wayne dunng til" of the ~ulldlng. Sever:<l se.'Vi 'IAn&.e~es, Calif., all 'of whom /Ox· Mr. Vennerb~rg's lnfluellce In came here en route t'o MlamI'IJmt~e. d t of th Ip' .ii". 
i'wn- must eat to I<eep the hOll,o blackout men perished III thf! bUlding, one CE'pt Mrs Natsky, were here for the home and community was al. FlOrida, wh,ere he wl!l taU" fur. e ~~o~ par set ~~o- "" .. 
front strong If our farmers 20.- 'Other suggestions, of Gera~:i's acquamtanees being the fune;al service5. ways for the best, and he Is rep. t/lf!r walnlng, e:'% Wa eea~:!.... ~"~Iftfl~ '11 

to supply adequate food for the,e. a victim. I resentative of thOSe of a.preced· --- J e
blf 

yn f"'":"~ '''''''II'''' (iii" 
"VI'al nc,'s w," must all get to I (t) Stay m your h~f poS·. Funeral Servicki;s."'lleld .,I'ng generati9h who came from Lleut. WllHamSlezak.al1d.wlf~ ~.~~h •• ~s:L~~~ Itrd "",',! 
get;,er on polletes whIch w,'1 en'j sib e. B' h D G I . acros,s th,e s~a and /lelped build of Camp Gruvl!r, Okla" /lpelit tile as 0 9. .. . "·c,, tc T'rail'cc tre!'l~ to ,2) Keep your radIO turn<-d on ~rt ates to o'Vern Tuesday At Presbytenailll this country. . w{!ek end viSiting wl!,h,hls slllter,l A olle'!!ot cor:;l!W Qood ilt!~t 'ie' 
a\ Old shortages and to fore,stai' low during the test penod Do C II f 18 'V' Old I Church for Charles Ulrich Mrs. W. A. WaUenhaup, and hus·I-Please. b!!y t !' Wayne PIi r' {", , .. ,' ... :1:,'.,:.· ...• ' •. 

-nj'oj,on not use your telephone durmg a 0 -.1 ear· s band, They also visited wltll cast as .0 OW/l., wi! ',n' . 

UBELESS 'fiRES ' th~ 3 ~1;';'kO'::t undl'r any CW'cum R .gt·stered In Fu lure Charles U!rlch died Saturday Program Launched I relatives at ~, Iowa. I ~~~~It-;;h';~;;-==_~~~ I~;, 'I'i,., 
T Ion , ts but '" ! at his home in Wayne where he • '[ , Vivian Whitehouse _____ Alilene 

A few month,., ago rubbe. sta:nces get Into the ~t;e:n the 1 -__ had lived 18 years. He had been To RecrUIt 9 B, lIOn Jack Wright and Juel Warner 1 Kratochval' 
manufacturers began turning out If unavOlda,?ly h C~~g ush cr I Male neslde.nts in the United a resident of Wayne county for D Il . fi 'If went t~~~ M~day to ne Mrs. Wliitehouse ____ Ruth Ross 
tubeless automobile tires The' strppt don ~I lillY. P 1 I States who have become 18 years 33 years 0 ars or 'r"ar lL9worn U. Army as Mi- Winkel LelanCl P~r;ry 
publIc was skeptical hut t,oSto crowd Bre calm and ('DO I o'd smce June 30, 1942, and must Mr vinch Wa,'3 born January ___ ~ volllJlteers. Jack was accepted It C~k' ______ ==--Nall N[e/1Ol~ef-n 
of these tI"es on tIle highways (4) At tile warmn" slgn~~s~f, Ieglsto: for military service next 27, 1873, III GasCOl'lade county, T/le 9.bllllon.dollar war flnanc-I ~:n/~~fo ~ F1~~ a~~se~: Basil __________ Wilbur Ahl i1<'!I 
created wide wterbt the SIren ALL traffIC n;.~~:nc lIlsh month, WIll t:~ gl' ('n theIr ,3enal Missouri, where he grew to man.] Ing program whlcll-llow is--under-IThe have been stud~ at-m.;J At tho anoday free show fb~ 

Now the Petroleum Ind""try Park your cal and ~oar : and ord"r numbers on the basis /lood He was united in mar· way gives people at home a 1 Star. Teachers Colle ~ children on Satl\rday, "Miss An· 
Board and the War Oauncil ale ALL lights at once Rema~ u; of their birth dates, Nattona11 nage to Miss M&ry Ehlert on I chance to make a concrete Call-I ___ g nle Rocfney" featurlnl Sh t'!et 
begmmng to (mcourage l-llVenw!:s by YOU, ~a:o~c';~~~:P~~;ht ;.~~ Selecbve Service Headquarters I March 15, 1893, at Hope, Mts~ tribution to the fight for the pre&- Pvt. Harold n'3cher of 1031 Temple will be\hown. ~Pupi 8 01 
of tubeless tIre,s. T~e blg rubb .... r 1m bU~rdflash Ii hts 'or U:3C any has announced. No 10tterYWlll be:souri. To this union were bom ervation of democracy. ¥oney, Guard Squadron located at Au" high school a~ may 'Bebtin 
companies ar~ makIn.g the~, a~d I C.h~St whateVf>r.gyou may double held and the procedure wlll be thre~ childr:~n: ~aunso UlI'ich, I ~nd lots of it, is an es~~ntial part I "tin, Texas, wno was vislti.ng hls tlcket,s at the Chamb~ of <?o~" 
some compaf'les rure showmg I~ i hg k S when so dirpcted by the tr~ same as fcc the 18·, 1?-, and Mrs. August WIttler Jr., ana j o'f the war.: strategy and every one parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. FJS~ D'lAJ)Ce office. .. 
advertising that tUb.es are as un I. pa~· . 20·year·o!d men who regI,stered Walter Ulrich, all of Wayne '\WhO leJ'.:Is fund,. to his govern· I cher, left for his duties Tue>:day The Victory lllxcpan. ge., ... ~.JP .. bn .. 
nee,essary as "the flfth whoeel to 1 polIce. . . f last JllJIe. county. ment by, purchaslr..g Treasury' e enlng sored by the Womens cll\b tully 
a wagon." Firms like Goodrich! (5) No SMOKING. ;I~t~~;;.gs~, The registration, which will be Funeral services were held at securities is doln~ 5()~thlng to v . ___ I me'll !,heexpectatlon,s of tile l'fdl.es'

l go clear out on the end of til,,: MATCHES or FLASH: in door. held betwe,"n December 11 and at the Presbyterian church with put th,e job over. Jack Taylor, a graduate of !a,st and. the C-ommunlty SllIg 1 Wa,S 
limb in ma~i.ng the aH;~rtlOn t,h:~ I po:Tl1I~ted On ~ sI~::al~">'n laces Dec,9mbr 31. :nll be, the sixt.h R,ev. G. W. Dierking officiating, I The scale on wJxich this money year's STC cla..~, spent the wee~ enjoyed greatly by t~~8~ In ,~'to 
tubelE'5',c; tIres are beIng mati€' way,,:>, m alley~ 0 y p - p. i since the SelectIve ServICe System Int€~nt Wa;3 made In Ule! is being raiscd is in proportion el}d with friends here. He has ter..:1ance. I! 
that meet a!l r.e<!\iirements. (6) At the ALL CLE~~ Slg~:r was established by law on 8,ept. Greenwood cemetery. The Beck· ! to the size. and extent of the h,een attending iCOlumbla Univer.' Mrs. Clar~nce McGInn lea4 tn~ 

- - of the sll'en you may res e y 16, 194Q, ard WIll be conducted m haljl'r funeral home was In global war III which we now are slty and UpOl'l joining the Navy, f3on.ga with. Mrs. H, A, ~)cn." 
BITTER FACT: NO PEACE actIVIties but please do not hmry. three periods for prosp,ective reg- chn of al'rang~ments. i engaged. Nine bi!lfon doitars at came her'e enrou~e "'_ Miami M:a. as accompanist. The sel 'on'~.: 

'1 b ted and th,· h' b' th c arge I " " ow , . h t th d.r ",'. ' 
Thc CIO dIdn't report Lhl: TraffiC WI I e conges used b isteants grouped by t elr If Honorary pal1bear~rs were J. lo..'le time is the biggest sum ever where he will take furt;Jmr tra!n- and groups t at pu on,., 1i71"':'i ~: ' 

stre!1gth of Its membershIp to t1lC' danger of aCCidents ca ~r~sen~ dates. I G Miller Antone Lernetr, George to be ,)ought either far peace or lng. ~atlzati~ ,are the, ~ql1~~ng." 
rpC'pnt conventIOn In Boston ani too much hurry WIn fb('u~' t t Registration Schedule lB. ~ugust Wittler William I war purposes, here or in any ___ A~erica, 'The Sta~, .. $pa~gleo. 
thf' AFofL News Service 'S'1.y .... , I The Importa..'lce t 0 ate~S as.e~t The scrpdule, as fixed by pre.s.) v:~~S~;d Nels Nelson.' II country. \ Lt. Cheswr Waltern, fonner Ba~?,er't arid ':God Bl:ss f~er~, 
"thev dIdn't dare," because 601),(.',) cannot. be o~er t esf I~e eff'ICIency Jdentlial proclamation, is as fO~'1 P lib were Charles R~es. That this financing program county' agricultural agl;!nt of ~ca, \y"om~,s cl~b, f1!l.. o~e 
UM\\ undetr Lewis qUIt payln~ 10 not onl~.a es 0 fCF.'ces but I lows I a earers use Frank Vahl- will be carried tlO a successful Wayne county, who spent several weet ~ome, gra es 0 C r, 
dll'" to CIO which prohab'y loft, of !,he CIVIlian defense . ItI~ns December 11 to 17 mcluslve - Fred Westerho M r He : conclusion goes without sayIng I days vlsiting with friend" In .school; The Band Played' On, 

Ie" than 3:000,000 members In ant~'s~a~~st~~ls~~~t ~!o~:r~tlOn of 'I' Those w/lo wele bor~ on or after [' ~I~\'~ :n1~1~~to G~e:nan. nry 1 ~ca~:~ It IS
f 
i~:on~e[I~~I~tthat, Wayne, r"turned to hiS d~es at. ~~:~k~t~f ~:~ ~~~~.!.; d~"~.: 

CIO whIi,~ .'l.FofL has 5.ooo,00u a , c July 1, 1924, but "ot after August _------ I e c zens 0 ",e n e ate. Aberdeen, Md. last Tues y., f A A U W. ,,):,' D eaJj).' 
bers AFofL declares' "Th,~ everyone 31 1924 ¥o ¥o :to :to ~ Will 12.1 I'll their responsiblUty to I --- group a ....,~, I', 

~:~~r fact IS that there is no hope:. I' 'ber 18 to 24 mclusive __ I ~ :to T Tithe men a..Ttd young men now Sgt. Arnold .Reeg, who spent a ing of a, ~l~e .. Christmas, ~~ 
of success for these cconfer,,"cc" 1 Waste KItchen Fats , Th~:~e:'t,O wer" bo~ on or aftelr 1 "'" DRAFT BOA.RD I rightling in all partscf the worJq. 10·day furlough visiting with rIOl'l'Gtwd~~~~~.,hJ~a~:,.~--

"I for poea.ce) unless the CIO repre I Are Vital Ra,w Mate.rial \ Scptemb,er 1, 1924, but not after: '" NEWS ITEMS I{; I The task .. in. hand, howeverr, iI3 not I his wife and son and oth<<' r~l. 0 e 1 p n. "T tk~I~~, 
sa~tatives are prepared fo lay. M k' E plosves October 31,1924; 'II{; I{; '" I{; I{; I{; I{; ". t,.1o," vJewed as one which will atlve~leftMond .. ytoresumehls war~.p",~ers'Le I~i,g ,-if!! 
th· a"ds on tHe ltable an· I agr"e In a Ing x . . succeed from l~s own momentum I duties at Florl!nce, 'S C. nlg b, Ame can, g on, " .' p 'Ill! 

Plr C artial ~\\dit of tiae paid '1 December 26 to 31, mcluslve,- j Under the new man power or as omi"wlifch' others wI!! lOOK. 1 . ___ . _. . the HOUj!e Top,' ~~"yte~i'\lli 
to an Imp " f their affiliated The Army and N-avy n.,oos Those who were born on or after law, there will be no more enll,st· after. Cpl Erwin Hatfield arrived 111 choir; "Old Black joe," ~ayn~: 
up membershIP 0 .' I huge quantities of pxpl-osives and November 1, 1924, but not after \ men'ts, but Inductees will be pI.ac· Tf thl.S 9 blllioR Is to be poured . Wa~e laat Tuesday from Sac' Strollers; "JI~le Bells".and "Jo. Y .. 
unions.:' i hli hts a' :~"'f'd, to havp these P}""1>lOSIV:S. we must Decembfr.' 31, 1924. ed in the senrl~e where they will into the war coffers promptly j ramento, Calif .. to :visit with ~ to the World, Chamber of ~Com~ 

That 5 the j;1 g g ssibility of first haw::- the glycerm to make Furth.ermore, President Roos- be most effectIve and in accord- and without resorting to the In. mother, Mrs. BerUla Hatfle!d, meree. Santa Claus will .appe:ar
l 

quarters on t,he po t ~ th"r them Glycerin i" extracted from evelt's proclamation ordering the ance with the Med. All men 38\ flationary policy of dumping all ' before going to iCamp Crowder, to greet children. •. 
thli' big unions gettmg .• ,. c . ., fe ts ~'nd oils, and as the sources nYl'i,stration provides that, during I y~ars of age wl!I not be called or virtually all the job Into t\le i Mo., where I1e wI!! take fly!:ng 1 Remember D. ecemtrk .... :.: ~9. ! . an.~ 

! of the"" 'fats and oils are nOW the continuance of thl! prese!lt I for military servICe. laps of the banltS, eaSh Oll{! of i cadet examinations on December bring !,he children . (01'.. ,thl!' ,bl~, 
SETTLING AN . in the hands of the AX1,' poW€<'8, war, "those who wet!'e born on EnU"tments during the' past 1 us must COIl'" forwar.d !'!l>,1 buy 119. He has been in the .sIgnal children's Christmas p.;rly !It tl)e. ' 

OFf·REPEATED QUE'iTION 'we must obtain our glycerm from or after January I, 1925, shall be week include, Richard Claycom,/ bonds to the utmost of his ability. corps. I aU!HtDrlum at 3: p.m. , 
Ealrly in November President other sources. One of th~se sour· registered on !,he day they attain! Art,hur Gulliv€f', Donald Harvey, It maY.be that we already are --- 'On Sunday, December2Q,. the 

Rocr,pvdt asked for sweeping ces iI' kitchen grease-that which the eighteenth anniversary.of.theIRObert I. Jones and Herber.J1buying war t3avings bonds in! Cpt A!do Molinari le'ft o.n last presentation .. of .the UMe¥ia.q'.' 
powers to suspend laws affect-. is left over from frying and ro~st- day of their birth; provided, that Temme. ! ,')ubstantia1 amounts. This finane- I Tu,esday for Fort Monmouth, No.. will take place at the Audit.c>riwn 
ing the free movement.of persons. 'ing meats. The war productlOn if su<;h anniversary 'falls on a ., The farm unit re<.>.ently estab_ lng program, and others like it \ J. after Sp!ending a fur:lough with I . , . ,. ' 
property and information out of board has asked that all waste Sunday cr. legal holiday, the" !ished as a ,basis for deferment I which will bE' lau.nched in !,he, the Clarence McGlml famlly. Mr, Rev H M Henricks~n 
lh{:, C"ountry. Co..l}gr~ss balked. I gr-ease bp 'Salvaged to 'produce registration shall take ~lace an has qoon changed, p~tting it on j months to come, are not based, McGinn took him to Sioux City. .,. ''':' 
The Ways and MeanB Committee' glycerin, and a'l 'hou,sewlVes are the day following that IS not a a broader basLs. DetaIls have no! on the assumption that Wf' should I. --- Is New Pastor at. St'j .' 
called for "safeguards" before, urged to save !,hIs waste grease Sun ~ay or a le'gal /lol\day. been released but new b!ankS buy what is convenient but rath· 1 T·Sgt. Wllllam Lerner spent a Paul's Lutheran Churoh 
a.~reeing to ok the PresIdent. The by straining it into clean cans .-~---~ are being sent _out for securing er on the assumption that we 14.day.furlough with his parents, , : : ., 
i;cidcnt is another one of Utose I and taking it to the .Ioc~l meat Th.e Reverend H. H. Hazzard of the Information. ! should buy the maximum amount Mr. and Mrs. Anton ~r, his I Rev Harold M~ Henricksett and 
highlip-hts in th~ n~ws that ~ove \ market after accumulatmg one Sibley, Iowa was .extended a ~aH The next! cal! for examination, possible of governmen:t:t3~~ties. ! sister Mrs. ~ank ;a:e~e and' famil . df Sanford, Nebr.~ alhiv~ 
that ''If you want to know who"t'3 pound or more .. Ten pound", of by the church board of the First \ of inductees will be ThurSdaY'I' These securitie.~ ,have a,'Conti'l1u- family and ~ wtt)1.· ~ hlf3 brother, i ~ :1 t Tu Sda: 'Ii . ·'e.' 
boss around here" Jl1st stan ~ this grease Wlll pr:>du~.e ont:: Baptist church on Sunday. It is Dec. 17 at Omaha. lng value. They relX"esent saviJlg:;,. Walter Lerner anI! famlly. Sgt. n ayne ~as e, Y ttj:- r 
s~methi'l1g. The President will r pound of glycer~n, WhICh. m tur~ hoped that the reply will be faY· Brig. GM. Guy N. Henninger" Their

c 
purchase may pin~h us a Lerner visiteid with r~~Uves at spo~e to a call ,fr~~", 'n"I~': St. 

win the tus91e with COn'!~re.ss. Iwlll produce thIrteen pound~ .of orable and that he Ca.l'! enter the II sta~ selective service director'~ittlenow, bu~ they repreS<!llt the Omaha. He left the Ja:st of the Pauls Luthe~ Ch~Cli}~I."~rv~ 
----... -.-. . I high explosive The h?useWlves pa,storate her.e at an early date. /las announced that lnslll'llctions .. minlmum contribution we can wf'ek for Felt Bli,ss, Texas. as p~"r. everen ~',~ ~i 

The French Penn famtly are of Nebraska can ~Ip WJQ the vic· ---,,--- I have been sent to Nebraska local'make toward winnibg the war. 1 Henncksen ana 5.on,. i' !!~' . 0 i 
Vl'ng to the E A Laase pro.' tory by supplying much of the L!land Herman's entry placed I selective service board,s for Opel"1 'Pvt. Delbert A!dersol\, who was James, .age 6, are nwo~~~tt ~do' lCi. 

mo " . b f' ht . ' .. \. Ja:st ek the parso'n'3. .. ~e. ' e, wei C lllJ: peny at 31)3 east ~.:t,lrd street. a~unition needed your Ig . third in !,he ltghtweLght Hereford 1 abon of a new com»Tehens ve i Lieut. Merrill E. Samuelson of to hav,:" come to. W:,yne ,we them to 'WaynE.' and tl'list!' theIr 
Mr Penn plans tio :\o-d.. ve in the lng ~en_ Grease the skIds under class at t,he American Royal 4H farm deferJt¥.'!lt system aff.ect!~g, Ft. Belvoir, Va. is speJ)ding a few on a furlough,. did no~' get. to ., ~ . \:tra ne '",m: '\J."+l~l:I~ 
;neL~r fut1.J.Iie to' take '.lP defense the Axis with waste kitchen maJrkeit. show and sale held re, \ thv4sands of farm registrants In; days at the home Of ~the s,E. come, and .relatIves do not know pr~~nce m

tuT
• Y-

Io 
I, ,""iI~! "".,;"I!, 

work. grease. I cently at Kansas City. thIs state. Samuelson {amI\)". when he W1\1 get leave. tuaJIy help . .c I. ,I ';'h, ,:,i'!l; 

,I, i ,~:, ,:'Ii: f 



II 
F' dUty.' The W-CJub gaye a ~ 

C U ' N in the college dining roolrl' Fn-' o ege ews day evening in Coach Momson's 

'

·---C-IT-Y-S-d":'"H-.-O-O-L---" I B '"ti" hO~O~emorial ,servl~e 'for the late 

-\ ______ , __ • __ • lsAlOed Woekly School News 
_____ '-+'. S. E. Samuelson, Publisher 

,\ cred B" s""ond class matter In 18&l at the post offl.., at Wayne, 
r~bra~ka, unde:_~..':.!~: of March 3, 1879. 

. reVl es Prof. Howard H Hanscom wa.. 
1 Two seniors and a freshman given! In the Wayne Teac~rs col· 

Suhscrlptlon Ratee'-. -----
VIM Y-.r _ _ __ , __ ~.::::::~:,=~1.1IO Six Months ___ ... ________ _ I 

head the list of honor students I . ---- ' chapel Tuesday. m?rnlng. 
for the 'Second six.we. eks perioa, A group of Lutheran students Prof. ArthUr F. Gulllv/!r, of the 
wiUt a!l, "1'5": Irma Back, Ja.c-I again met in the dining coom of college trainLng school, read the 

1 queline Haas, and Aletha Pflu.. the Student Union for a regularly 'ilcrlptures and offered prayer, 
i ~€r.. All tnree of the Pflueger "cheduloo session Wednesday, Prof Russe! ~derson, ()f the 

, \1 slst(1)3, Aletha, Loueva, and Lea.' December 2. Fern Bohlken was a ,voice department, sang~ne of 
, : trice. are on the honor ron. Of devotional leader. The Rev. Claro Prof. Han"com's compositions, 

the 47 students who earned places' ence :fl. Hall, of the SaJem Luth. "Into the Hills th" Master Wt'llt." 
REPRESENTATIVE, on the ~or roll are 16 ,5enlors, leran church, Wakefield, present· Prof."John R. Keith played tne 

nw YORK • CHICAGO . DETRO!1' 14 juniors, 7 sophomorea and 10 ed a talk on "The meaning of Andante from Mende15sohn's 
_ .. ,_ .. _" ., _,'., _________________ ... "_"_,,, __ .. , IN TODAY!;"roTAL WAR, fre

1
shmen. ' II Advent." The Lutheran Student '1Concerte foe: the Violin." Trll)· 

WOMEN ARE AGAIN .-Ir,rna Back, Jacqueline Haas I association declded'that members utes were spoken by Dr. J. '1'. 
AIR AGE EDUCATION al powers the .same way he lla~ and A'etha Pflueger. I would bring to the 11rst meeting Anderson, president; Dr. R. P. 

ca
TnhpehOopnheesoerty r~:,nal.tdhlninggtht~.apt ~:c pd~:en~I'w~e way through tile :'~:!!~~~~;s ~.2- Ferne Heseman, Louva I aft

d 
... jvdacbation, toys, magazines, Mcuff'SOtf Itlh"TEngtliSh dfePtahrteTmnt.; 

~ _,.". . AND ARMAMENTS • "ueger. an 0 ooks to be sent to tm. ISS e a ras er, 0 e ram· 
war world is that it will be AlIi· All Senata: Wiley asks for i,s WHILE MAINTAINING 1.25-Patty Denesia. Jack Fitch prisloned soldiers. ing school; and Miss Genivl've 
MlNDED. a derini!e program at the peon, I THE' AMERICAN HoME- and Bud Kilian. 1 Mrs. Grace Welch Lutgen was Lundak, sa'lior, speaking for the 

We will travel in aerial pull· table to insure ratification. He I UPHOLDING THE 1.4- Jane BrIdgeman, Jacque· guest speaker at the Y.W.C.A. student body. Prof. Yale K. ~ess· 
mans. We will be protected by m,.,sts upon the prinCiple, a,Dd TRADITION OF line Wlg/ltman. i meeting Wedn€j'Aay. Her topic ler, of the library staff, wa,s chair· 
bombers Aircraft will be ille not upon details. STRENGTH,COURAGE I 1.5- Eleanor Benthack, Joy, was "What We have In OUt' m:'n of !fte program and memo 
future army ~lnd navy, ~o to '1' 1l(J- main point is that the AND SECURITY NOW i KRl'ser, LuciHe Palm~r, Leatrice Hands.'· Devotionals were in onal servIce. 
speak, of an impregnabh.- /i.l1lf....'r- .r.}~:1.:1 should be dcvelo. pea an.d I AND FOR THE FUTURE, I Pflueger, Mall1an Sandahl, DOl:--: charge of Mildred Dillon. LuIa I E~ension clas::;es i,n Pender and 
ica. cO'Il"umated beior.c it is too 'ate AUGMENTING THE I othy ~hultz, Patty Thompson Slothower r"ad Scripture. Patricia Hartmgton, respecttve!y by Dr. 
,'The Civil Aeronautic:" Admiu, .. as in 1919. I FAMILY INCOME, rand Faumel Wltj)\er. ',Sloan read the pray.er T .. he entire R. P. CUff and Dr. Ray H. Bryan 
istration of the Department 01 --- INVESTING IN I 1.6- Lois Finn. group sang iChrlst~, ,caroL:;. ! of the college faculty. 
Commerce, in eO-OjJeraotion with HE'f'fINGBACI{ I WAR BONDS AND I 1.75-- Alice Mae Biermann, John Kvam was the leader 01' 'ro LIFE INSURANCE, I I . 

t (. d "'I I IY"'1 'fin; WOODS Marl'orl'e Caaumn
., Dorothy Cae. gr' oup sl'ngl'ng at the Y,M.C.A.' r-----------..... 

~~;~nd ~~: 6f~~:.;:;l.~:r ,~;~~(;Htir~r~ Up to tht:' year 1900 most of =:;!II~~;:EALTHY ! per, Frances Fr;~ch, lona Heike;, I Wednesday evening session. War-

~
IIIAKEEVERY 

t ~_('fore to be congratulated thf' construdion .of buildings wa,':; KEEPING THE I Deane Ho'ferer, oan Jones, Na.n~y' .:e:p Noak,9s was the accompanist. 
for having had t.he great l·on.'- d.01W with lumber. And at t.hat, HOME FRONT STI?ONG. ~ines. Richard Sala, and Delmes Dev.otionalt3 were condu~ted by 
sight to announce that. lhe (' {" tmH' ;w<1rly all the fud for stove;:; J Tletscrt. \ Arthur Thomsen. A discussion in 
ment~ and uses of aviation al."t.' and furn8ces was ~wood, 1.8- Phillip Brigg,s and Edna' the form of a "Town Meeting at 
being taught ,in th~~ ;.;chooj;~ thru-! ';V~:lC'n The-ode,':! ~oa.s~vrlt was I Foote. I the Air" was held. Altic!es taken 
out the country. ) r~r,'lB.J(Jent. he c~llcd :' (~oVeI'nOrfl i 2,- Violet Allvin, Marcella from the Decemb,er "Reader~ 

PAYDAY 

t \ p.; BO;:~AY 
STOP SPENDING - SAVE DOllARS 

There haf,; been it gl'atifyillg) Con~(>.rcnce WhICh lea~'lH::d to its Brugger Geraldine Frederick., I Digest" w~re reported em anu 
response to this act of Uw Civii ~ a~ton~.shm(>J?t that 8u% of tl10 : Donna Harder, ICleone Heine, Ros- , questions were put to the speaK· .-------, -----
Aeronautics Administn'ation from i sUlndmg timber of the nation 1 ali~ Hoeman, Lois L~ndsay. De-, I ers by the gtroup, The m.ember-:J 
th.c educatOl!1 of the ('Ollut"!y, I was wast.cd, or destroyed by for : lares Lutt, Mary Ann Newton, i that made reports, and the al"-

Recognizing UtCll' re8porhlin!lty ('IS~ flle~'1 I : Norma Powers, Verdel Ruwe, tic1es used, were Orin CUrrie 
to the military DP(>c1s oj an du'l ll1C(" 1at 111nr th{> sl{y;:,crapcrs I Eileen Schlines, Mrurjorie SWi'nney! "American Right6 for Unio~ 
war and adequately'to prC'pale> hn.vc bcC'n hwlt. WIth steel, ("f'me"!1t i : Ralph Watson and Delores Wle-:-

I 

Members"; Palmer Root, "No 
youth to live in. a wo:rld m Whl('h an~h~1~ort2~~)", 1 . I ing. Grc.ener Pastuees"; Grant Van 
the airplane CUl:t::'ently and pot('n. I: wal govclnment, me UdJ~lg, I Fifty·three ·(JiI.lpi!s have had per- i Boening, "How the Anny Pic:~s 
tially Is the vpry culture p"ttern I Its Allny and Navy has built It" 1._______ : fect at",ndance for the ",cona; Its Officer,,"; and Arthur ThOI"· 
-of.-ourollfe, tl\e educatOl'H of lI'~ war machines wltihout using v~ry I ' jlix weeks perlcd of the first sem· ,sen, "Good·bye, White Collar." 

ANNUAL 
TURKEY 
DINNER 

DECEMBER 12 nation have acted with such speea 1 much wood. New all o~·a SUdden'l L'b N t I T/ie \iV8l' Widows should n"t falI ester. Thirty have had perfect, Erwin Hatfield, a wmer member 
that already many high schools a year after PICarl Harbor, ("ncle I rary 0 es I to reaa;:'SOYour HUSbaIDrs ;:-one attendance so far ~l!is year. 39; of the Y. M., who is home on fur· 
of this countlly have Introduce': Sam has started to pep up the ,to War by Ethel Gorham. The girls and 14 boys. (Tho~1' starred' ough, was present and received at 
scle!1ce OOUI'f3I!11 In p~e-flight 8l'ro. morale of men who wClTk in tnc I Robe" Is Lloyd ~ougla.s' laS! have perlect attendance for' thIS I a glad welcome f .. om the group. B t· t Ch h 
nautlcs. and a~latlon materials In. Northwest woods, as means We would like to ca!! your at. book an~ many thmK ~IS vel')" year so far.) I The next meeting will be featur. ap IS ore 
to the /!xlstl~' courses df their Increa,sing .lumber production. u;ntion this week to the mmt ~r""t.llfIt IS

f 
Ja novel deahng wihl I Dorothy Ahlvers, "Wilma Aile· ,ed by a Christmas program. WLil Bazaar-I: 30 Dlnner-5:30 

curricUla this Fa!!: Manpower In the lumber regions .. P-"' e 0 esus. tna..'l "Violet Allvin 'Leland Asay i Prof. George W. Costerisan g:v· 
We have I rned in the bitter has been regarded of so little 1m· popular ~OOk m the co~ntry. The We were Interested to note that Ein": Baier, Dick Boyce, Jan~ i ing a review of Henry Van Dyke's MENU 

school of ClIIJliI)rilan~e that the iu. portance that the lumber jacks title Is See Hoce PrIvate Har· In the last j,>sue of the book re- Bridgeman. Phillip Briggs, Don, "The Story of the Other "'Clce 'l'nrkey and DresSing, Mash· 
ture of America depencI,s on unl· were coaxed out of the woeds, grove" and is written by Marlon view section of the Ne~ York caauwe, Charles Carhart, .Mar.' Man." , ed potatoes and gravy, But· 
versal military trltining, on Ute and out of the (3awmills, and into Hargrove, a private in t,he U. S. Times there were 23. nove.s listed gie Davis, 'Patty Denesia, • Ar· 1 Ooach JamC(3 H. Morrison. who 
Swiss plan, aM alr.bral"llng, the lactol'les. , I Army It is the most entertain. In the order of thel" popularity, \ene Draghu, Edna Foote, 'Dons has been with the Wayne Sta,,, tered string beans, Cranberry 
which should,! as a mode of na. The m"n from the woods behav, ,ie.g bOok so far to come out of and out of t,hat .number our Ii· 1 Gild,"'sl" .. "", Roger Harrison, I Teachers college since 1939, lett molded salad, pickles. 
tional deef11Ele,be, like miii!ary cd like fish out of water when' the war. It has been called the brary has all but five and ,some, lona & Rayoma Heikes, 'Cle-one' Wayne Saturdsy to report ,,, MInced Pie, Rolls and coffee 
training, COI\n~uLS6RY. they b~gan mixing up with rac': counterpart of "Thats MI'> All of those are on order .. Ther~ were Heine, Ard"ne Heit,hold, Delor"", Wa,shlngton, D. C., Monday ror 

The sclence,(if ~natulC'S wli tory workers. ! Ovel:" Mable" which was so popu. 21 non·'flctlon books lIsted In tne Heithold, Ferne Heserrian, ·Ro· service with the United Stat,," Price .• • • SOc 
1.'1 futllre be. the very ABC or - . . i lar dur~ng the las~ war. We have ordf'r of thel .. popularity and out bert Huffman, 'Joan Jone~, ·Na· : armed forces as Red Cross assist· 
CO\II'f3es In phl\Sics ill our schllOls, GEl'TING ALONG SOMEHOW it at the library and while it 18 of that number our hbrary has dine Jorgensen, •• Robert Lass" ant field director. Coach Morri· - PUBLIC INVITED 

for 1!.w/! ~ to survive as./1 Twenty years ago the produc·'Ln great demand you might be all but nine. Some of those a~e ·Lois Dindsay, Marsalin~ Longe, ;Fo~n~wI~I~!:b~e~as~s~ign~e~d~t~0~o;v~e~n~3e~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~i=~·<I" 
people we mllst ,be armed with tlon of automobUeS~afOUJ1d on the look out for it. This week al~o on order. These figures ,n "Marilyn Mildner, 'Bonnel'l' Mill· I ~""""'.""" 
WINGS. 340,000 which just about equa's we would like to tell you about the New Yfrk Times are based iken, "Viola Nolte, 'Duane Otto,l 

..L:...-..: the number of new carB for 1942' some new novels. "NIgJlt Shift" upon sales figures In the larg,. 'Irmagaard Otte, 'Lucme Pal., 
OUR CONFUSING TIMES -and WI' got along ~omehow. by Marltma Wolff, author of cities so. from thaill you can Se<! mer,.Aleilia Pflueger, "Loueva I 

The United :States Department Therl' are 1,300,1'Il0 mi'es of SC~ i "Whl,stJe Stop" is one of the new that It. l,5 a fine reoord for a Pflueger, 'Beatrice Pre3ton, 'Mer 1 
of Labor locates the ~apld\y ex. faced highway" in the United nov"',, on an best seller lists ove, small hbrary S~Ch as ours to lin Prest"!1, Evelyn Rohlff, "How· 
panding c,entsrs' otpopUlatlon as ,States, whereas t,he U. S. Bureau the country. "The Seventh Cross" bave so many 0 these books. ani Sala, Richard Sala, Marian I 

being outsld~ ,the: Il¥Itrowlital! of" roads classified only 662,000 Is also a top ranking novel with Sandahl, Allen Shufelt, Evelyn I 

,. al'<las. The dIstribUtion of these miles or about 20 per cent a. a war theme. "The Cup and tnc Everr men.ber of Ihe family Sorens~n, • Alice Smol.ski, 'Mar'l 
wartime actlYities is scattered "Improvl'd" In 1917- and we gOt Swm-d" by Sara Tisdale Hobart should mvesl In America's future. jorle Swinney, Elizabeth Thill, 
all over the cb~nt1'y' foom Maine al0ci' somehow. We'I! have to Is a story of the wine growers of ~a~:. c~~:Wy,~t 1::-:l

t ~c~:~e?! Kathryn Thompson, 'Ralph Wat· 

~:i~~d:;'J1~li=~~~~ ~:e~u~:~ '~~~I~:: ~;:~~I~~' g~!:~:;~1i~I~:-:cr. ~ro::ell~'o:~ fi:!g~e:~'sV~!;~Y no later tban ~:~d:~;~":~e(i:i~~~; ~:a.~~ 
, Sta~.' ;, I automobileS', rubber, gas and with an Old theme but well done.' u.~. 7rl'aswr" D~pallml'''' Zephlin. 
" ' '. But Il. VllrYtl)I,r!s. .i~ n.;>t "hunky. other things we are accustomen' I The Junior English Literature 
·:;-... ·--;<lP1¥''='tal'-~-.It., Conditions to. 1- 1 elas,s Is !)Ow reading Hawt,home's 

A. E. GADBOIS.M.D. 
EYE SPECIALIST 

Will Be In WaJ:'l1e At The Late E. H. Dotson's Office, 

316 Main St. Every 

Mond~ - Wednesday - Saturday 

produced by th~ Wll-r have upset --' -- 1 J "" short stories which are very tn· 1 
t,he normal met)lOds or American I..EON I,OSES HIS POISE \ "ID' 'VI" KNOW tiiiY ICARR! ... , ,teresting and quite light in na· --.. 
Ufe, Indust"lal activity is all Leon Hend"r,son has asked rOl ~ lUi''#! IT _"IUT .. AI ' ture camparl'd to his nov,els. The 
changed. Miliiollsof individuals a lot of abusc---and he got it! \ ,/iFE INSURA,.",6- "U,. ~ I morning English class is engag· 
find '~emBelves; misfits under t:Ie But thore is evidencc that the "-I!!E ANY6()()DA11JR~ I ed in practice in bUf3iness com· 

--~----. 

c:-.:aotlng Systeln of G()Vm'nml~nt Cl'iticisn~ of hi,., administration I mll.TJ.ication by writing lettErs of 
control of ccpt/omic aHall's and has 'got under /lIs hide. In" WAIT It MINUTE!! HAVE ~ou HEARn IspeciaJ request, claim letter,s and 

ways·of living.: It Was that way ~~~~n~~~:c~fr~~~~o~~~eSgaa~dsoJth"na(~.11 ABOUT GUARANTEE RESERVE'S "TWO.WAY" FAMILY GROUP POLICY! I tainOsnwsering ads applying for posi· 
in Will:' I whe:n good luck lI'ntl 
hard luck in bu"lness affall',,"spllt rationing al'e "clther ignorant c. '11.00 A MONT. H, POliCY INSURES ENTIRE FAMIO' I Th' D b hold d b I 

o IntentionalJy traitorous." e e ate team ''<' a e ate 
about half and half. Some 'grow IT PAYS YOU!! 'IT Pl\YS YOUR ~AMILY!i Monday evning when Nan Nich·1 One Washington 'l1ew til th~ olle who. III'pll •• ror thh U D.l'ythin>: t ... p, ... ". te yO'~, VeVN l-~Al";l Y .. ,~I·the ..... hbme· 
rich, while many becalnc vcry dd spape:o!' p"t;~)' .wl It' beMlkj~ry, th" <I"To ~ .. i·ro .... idod I., tl·1 f'1I1 .. :y. l-or onlf $I.()() n r- ........ (ro., 1 to" olaisen and Opal Penn upheld the 1 

poor, a s that Henderson's ;ir{2cchl'~ YOu'~~:~:~~I\~~'IL~b~~c:r~~~; '1500.00 ~~~ntcfALm£~t;~~N~A~lb~~~l~·~i~e~£~~;I~ :;;1' l··~!je ~~ affirmative and Tom Johnsc.n 
There is n'Oi n:ced to tr-ll a .n~ws~ shou!d a1r3o be ratiQl1ed. tn~~!i~~ ~,~~lt~~\I~;'eo~t;ni! only ~3~Ory;:O~ ~c~tl:g:~"T\~ll~oc~tL~~~: !~enon wl,o w!1l ever (,,11 ! carried Ute negathpe. The debat~ 

pap~r man that national advertis- On Capitol Hill SOme 'Of Hcnder-I !.1.Cl'lnm"nth. Y<>Ul'RO'.rECT A~IIIAcc;l· on Yl'u.llbol.Jt th'," Ilmnlna neW kind or Fllmily Lire In5W'~nce i, team is going to try to carry on, 
lng has bee}1 withdrawn from son's most sever~ critics d.CClaI't~ ~:~D~~7~;~!l:~~~~~~ ~.i~:~~~n~ :4";~~:~~ ~~~';~~~;,~~::::.t,==,::~:~l..:e:':'Il,:t1 in spite of drfficultie&ftue to gas 
thousands of: pubHc.atlans. It Is a. that. they will attempt to PUt ~~::::t·i~ ~~~e::::/~~~~~~ :::-::Il~:::j, I ~~:!A~:t~Ts~:e.:'~I~!~~~d.~~~~n~HSURANCE co. I : and tire rationing for the memo 

;'~~~an':s :r~~te~ ,'~~~~~: ,~~ ~i~cit ~~tt,h:f y:~;I~,;sre~~~~~~ ~ I ~\~:!~~;~<i:;;~:i'::,~;:r~U~ ::¥f:1F:: ! m '"'~:'~T:::'W~;"~::';~:,";:;:::,~"~:,~~","~ •• " , I ! ~~:th~ee~f ~~~ythae~~ ~~~~~~e~~ 
~~:a~~:~,,~! ~~~~~o~,~~~:cr" that ~a~; :~~:;'P~:!~O~~l~~~st~a~~~'~ , at thi,s time . 

..;.~~___ GUs! On Ule contral'Y it I" jus:" I The high school art class haS- il , , Congressional hdb.air! L_c..:!y_~~.!t!!~.;..-..::;==.-! completed the pictures made with I 
TO. iWiN THIiJ , _____ .____ stencils and a spray pump. They I 

BATTliE:,Op' PEACE THIS OONGESS IS are now maldng small picture. I 
Sonatar Wiley ';f'Wt'sconsln has ABOUT TlmOUHH N 2 and Christmas cards. Color~d 

p~oposed t11~t; the Sel1at~ and &>nator Norris 'secured.. the pas Q 0 f felts are used in making Ulese. 
President setl6;p' a Cot1ncll to map sage of a law .ending the term The f3eventh grade made Chrt<:>t-
out and agree ulio'n tnt'llls 0' of offtce' members of 0011, I mas cards this wl'ek. They use.~ I 

.... peace aft:er'VlctOry:'I'h,~s"natc"'1 gress with the ciose of the year. stencils and oolored chalk to ~Q 
eorrl!Ctly asumes that the E'enate foU<YWIng election. That was tn" I this. 
I hotlld pal'llc)pale in the delibera· "Iaon'" duck" law, and therefor", SKY. HY Marilyn Swett, cighth gr?r.., 
tlonlj of the Un1ted Nations. the present COllgre,," i" puUt:ng ROOF student. left Wednesday for her I 
~nder the 'Wiley pl~ the Gov .. the finishing touches on its work' ! new home in St. Louis. ! 

~my mt~antt of
ls 

t,hm' ee' aUnntitetld Stapte~i'dand ~a'riw'dmit kWI il! PbraCdticabllY cease as a 1 ~'" I The Christmas decorations in I 
-, '. " . '.: 10 r",~ em a ng 0 Y clore Ch'1Sl'l --\"~ I the sixt,h grade ~m are about 
and tile COI\I!:l'eSS, woud b" in " mas.' completed. Colored bel's, wreath-
position to: negotiate a peace The new Congress will convene ~Ot'~~'Il.IL Christmas trees and other thlng~ I 
that wquld lj1eet the approval of till:> first week of the new y<':1I.! p!, .:;,.!iiI I were used. ~"'t1ee Berridge has 
the. PEl<>P!e 0' 'the United Stat/lO. It will find the manpower IEI,'l'lsla· 'j , made' a large silhouette of tn~ 1 
That ,,:ould!nsure ratification or Uon waiting for attention. Most CO-1m 1_1'! .. 1 m ""Bt:~d _., ~.","", 'manger scelll'> at Beth!ehem. 
the treaty ~f. p~ace even if t1. ?f the other differ.encet3 o'f opm- I &11 a ·IW. R Ga ~ L I The children have 1earned a 

_ ... t~~~~,'~.~~~~ .. ~ I~~' .n~cet=: Ion ,b.etween Ole President and I new song, "Chri,stmas Every 
·sa~ •. ''}low., ,a constitUtionru Congre,ss are being shifted and Fealuring 5 star QttrQc~on. for enjoyment of where," which i'S sung in two 

.' l.nW'1~t;1 ~ay , be ,ll9ugh,t s;" lomed onto t-he inc<>mlng seS'Sions \ r' . b (1) L. 22 fLOORS OF ! part harmony. We are also pmc'l 
• tJ:u\t,~!le S~nae, Cj)u~ e,1l~ve.. . --- lYIng at 11$ est Penguin Room (2)S·1·Hy MODERN CO."FOP .• T 1 ticlng Chrfl;tmas carols. 

'peace ,treaty, by a majority Vote, SENATOR BYRD 01" vrRGINIA Room (3) Omar CocklailLounge (4) The iYl 

" .. The re'fllll~I .. O.f .. ~.h~ Senato Senator By,:d Qf Virginia is said 1 Alcove (5)Tha New Coffee Shop.Outstand. I $4.05 worth of deefnse stamp~ 
"t'f th v: ' 'Ill" .,.,t. t b II ,were bought this week, thIS 
ra I 'ii' e. rr~I! .. ~ l~ce ~aty 0 e gr.ea Y encouraged by t,he I ingly gay and attractive . makes the total amount bought 

, . ,!f8.S 'due' to' i the 'tae1J that Presl· strong support that Is raUylng to \ I' 
dent Wilson put tJu'ough ,his oW'.n his efforts to reduce non-war gov- •••• Guests enioy all club I this ~t1~ .. 80. - i 
pla,n, the SCll.~ oCmment ·activitier"3 and cut down facilities, including swim.. Kerwood Henrickson is 3. new 
ate, The the ~rate of spending. Byrd has 'I . I : pupil in Ute fir.st grade. He e71tel--

1

1 ed Wilson's, been a consl,stent foe of waste mlng poo ••• perfect loc,," ed Wednesday. ' 
ed St:a.'. t.<!e a. nd. extravanganc,e in public gO\~ lion alllth ond Baltimore I The first grade 'Students have 
Leag\\\l, Il~:' €rnment, and he shows states· purchased a total of $73.65 in war I 
JQ\ned. manship in layiug be'fore COli' R. E. McEACHIN, Managing Director I staml\3 this year. The averagJ is 

: Such' gress fncts and figures that, B.·A.N· SAS "CITY 1$3.07 per pupil. ' I 
war ir prow:~ his claims ~at a. bi!1lon I 
choOse dollars a year might be "aved RAEADLONTGHEWITHAD~~! ! I 

C01lstitu,t\on,,11 in non-war expenses_ I Direcfion-Soul'hwest Hotels tncorporated- H. G. Manning - Founder .... .D..£o ..... .cJ ..... ~ 

NATURAL GAS SPEEDS 
WAR EFFORT •••• 
Natural Gas is ihe ideal fuel for in· 
dustrial use. It is quick, fleXible, and 
controllable. That's why ii is playing
such· an important part in the war 
industries of the United States. You 
can help the war effort by not wasting
Natural Gas in your home. NATURAL 
GAS IS VITAL .•. use it wisely' -

* 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. j 



AT TUE 

PILLEY,SIGN 
Jor top ~n·i(.·6.s ami all arqrmd 

ltlarketing satisfaction 
YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR CRE4M 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

The CI;lristmas o! 1776 was an 

l~o1l1iet Pushes Offensive . Agamst Nazis 
As Italians Contemplate Allied Threat 
Of Stepped. Up War Against Them; 
Tun.isia Battle Climaxes African Drive 

House Seats Promise I 

Merry Christmas for GOP, lmpQrtant one in tnc hist~ry of the I-----------~...:.;. 
American republie. This Is the day 
that Washington crossed the Dela .. 
ware to attack the Hel!lsian forces 

Under Guidance of Republican Leader 
Joe Martin, Democrat~ Will Face 

Increasing .House Opposition. 

at Trenton, 
General Washington perfected his 

plan of attack on Christmas Eve at 
General Greene's beadquarters. He 
believed that the 1,000 Hessian 
troops defending the British outpost iph:ot()gtaplhed 

ByBAUKHAGE 
NC1V~ Analyst and Commentator. 

at Trenton would faU easy victims I~=::l======;:;;:;! .. to . a surprise attac~ nfter spend-l 
Ing 'a night of Christmas feB sting 

FEATHERS Vi! ANTED 
W<1N'j'E:D' GOOSE"Dl,CK F.EATHEl~S 

Nc· .... -Olt'l. Top prices. Ship c;o,:Pl"L'SS collcct. 
I-'AR!I::IERS STORE:, l\lltchcIl. So. Dakota. 

--.!:!S?USE TRAILE~ 
Geod Si()l:k t"J K,'w ,'1lr! U!;'['t\ 

nOt's:: TnA!J,Elt:'; 
Writc or 'iV,T~l,~:i~~.;;:~t 'f~~~·.\1 ~\,/;l :lcry_ Co. 

));sh·;lonlor; ,,[ S,:l\l1l1 1:;"li~,r '1'r.,i1rtl' 
Sku:'!: F;~ll'i--:-:'a;llll ('il:", ~'(J:llh Hal,uta. 

FAl~MS ~CO]~ S!~,LE 
~~~;J~;;:~:;··-;:i~-·~:t~ 
1'·~111~~. Gond blllh:tnr:'; i\l)lI \'."2;(,',"1'. \~rovcn 
Wll'~ f~'llCC,l ;~ll(~ er[).;.s"r('l1C~'(1. PractIcally 
1111 l:l'dcr (:l!l;i·;al;(I;l. (;50 all m·l·c~ 2.000 
nCi::: Lymail CPlIHty l·~ltll!h. Good ranch 
bll~ldings ::Jl~d fonces. Excellent Wilier and 

~6i~~,S·Q~~r~~ ~6~fi·on~1~;l ~)~~;~~. h~~~n'i ~he IIb~rated French sup,~ed tIle rerreshmen~s and a toas' was 
an acre, Courtesy to brol,cr:;. raised to an American alliance when a lieutenant with the Ya.nkee InVa-

The Nr\Ho'~~!I~,"l~~~r~~1h Dnk\Jta. olon forces broug.bt word to tbe Foreign Legion barracks in SaO. Morocco, 
S!oux F.llls BuuUI Dakotll. &h~t the troops there were no longer prisoners. Thus ended anotber phase 

of the Allies' N ortll African campaign. . 

and merrymaking. 
WNU Service. 13i311 Street, N.W., phone and tell a state charimab The crossing of the river began 

Washingt.on, D. C. '. just whom he wanted nominated tor at six o'clock Christmas evenIng. 
The- GOP elepbant js looking for· the presidency and it J:!e was a Washingt.on planned to have his en~ 

ward to his merriest Christmas in n !b"oiyrSl;, PCoOwUe1drfu.1nPdoPW"o1aur1dfigfru.rq'u"e'n'tht1! tire Rrmy on the Jersey shore. by 
long· time. His trunk will be filled y mid{light and begin the murch to 
wilfh lots of ~~etty Ji>rcscnts this year deliver. Tho$e days a.re over and Trenton by .one o'clock 50 that he 
-those nice, new, comfortable· scats press a~d rndio··gets much ot the could attack the Jlessinns just be~ 
in the house of representatives and crec;iit. Candidates huve become renl tore dawn. ~e lce~f1l1ed river 
the senatc. r personalities to the voters and Ule thl'e~tcnc-d to upset his ~ plans. and 

As the last session of. the 77th v,oters don't let the bosEes, make UJ! some ot, his officers wanted to call 
congr.ess moves to {1. close there is a tilcir mInds, for U1errt nny more.' off the expedition. Washington, 
contented smile o~,morc ~hrm ~e Increase of Fedc;al Agent. however, resolved to ·carry it. 

gR:~~~l!~a:;'r~:;g~~(Pu~.~i~a~enn;~.~~~ ll'he RC1~Ublilbcans ~ca}jze this. They i·~~~U~~ ,~~~ ~~oUlth h::S~ri~s~~ 
a s~ rca !ze, at there arc other 

al chairman and continuing leader
i pow~,rful inpuenccs wh·iCh exii~, now ·~~c~·~l:k i~c~~P~~~~~ng i~~nd f~l~ 

ot the house, Joe Martin'ot Massa- w~ich .did -not ex~st 1he Jast, time army drawn.up on the Ne·w 
chusetts-the "s" in Martin pro.<· ·tJ'ley won '8 presi,derttial election~ 
nounced as .the "s" in "yard" at onfds·the··inheased .influep.ce 9f. the :~~:::t~;.~or the seven-mUe 

Harva~~~t (~::t ,~~::ni=~::de~ ~~~y th~ i~;ee:se~,~!~~~:' o~r~:: ,9.utp,osts ttln~~.: to discover the 

TUNISIA: 

a small town boy and makes 1 15 h in nd,vancing Amer\cans In tfrne; ,Pnd 
most of ,It.). Beginning January ~: p:~~~. ~h~'. ~~epUb[~:~=~!t.:!~: the' 'surprls~ '~ri~ almost comple~. 

1943, when . the new congress fore, wlll do all In their power In Although tile He,s~,ln~ ',force was cn~. 
WARNING: Joe will be out in front ready the next session or congress 10 cui lured, Ibe loss to Washlngton.8 

to snap a long raw·hide down the organJ~atlon8 such as the Qr~y was only tour woun~ed and 
To Italians political'herd, He doesn't Tdpie A and Ibe OPA,' .• not a man killed, 

In a world broadcast on the eve method, but he knows what Another federal agency' which un. ---...,.,.-,-::-' 
of his 681b birthday, Prime Min. else has known since No· doubtediy' will be greatly Increased Crop' of Evergreens 

Allied Wedge 

Most of the pleasure in giving is 
knowing that your gift is ~ppre
cia ted. For those smokers on your 
Christmas list, thel;e are gifts sure 
to please. Send Camel cigarettes 
either in the Camel Christmas 
Carton or the Camel HHoliday 
House" package of four "fiat fif
ties." Either way you give 200 
mild, flavorful Camels-the serv
ice man's favorite. If he smokes a 
pipe, send him the big pound can ... 
ister of Prince Albert Smoking 
Tobacco ........ the National Joy Smoke. 
And if he's in the service, thes"e 
gifts are even more appropriate, 
for cigarettes and tobacco are the 
service man's favorite gifts. Both 
Camels a~~d Prince Albert are spe
cially Christmas wrapped. Your 
dealer is featuring them as gifta 
sure to please.-Adv. 

Axis forces in Tunisia stood with 
their backs to the sea as Lieut. Gen. 
K. A. N. Anderson's British tirst 
army thrust a wedge between en· 

strongholds in 'tunisia by cap
turing tpe town of D·jedeida, which 
controls' road and rail communica~ 
tiona: between Tunis and the Bizerte 

Ister Winston Churchill proclaimed his political power it the man-power problem 1s to be 
that American and British forces In like Ibe mercury In Au· solved,ls the United States Employ· May,.Prov,ePrQfitable 1;;;~;i~~~~;I~i 
North Africa expected to "expel the ment Service. However, It the ein· 
enemy before long" and warned Ibe Behind the Scene. p!oyment service has to stand out'" As Business V.enture 

neval base. .' Thus by severing communicntions 
between Tunis and Bizerte, the AI· 
lies virtually had isolated the Axis 
positions, leaving only a coastal 
road open. 

The German-controlled Paris ra· 
dio said that fighting was taking 
place in the Mateur region and in
dicated that the British are prepar

=============!ing for a general offensive by de· 
ploy~ng forces in that sector. NOTHING CAN DO 

MORE FOR YOU 
Axis forces tell back. following 

futile counterattacks, within the 
semicircular defense line around 

IntheentirefieldofaspirintnanSt.]oseph Tunis and Bizerte. According to the 
~~t~i'~·l.!':~~s~ ~~rlt;. a~or6c.s~~o ~j Morocco ra~io, A.ll.ied paratroopers 
in economy slzes--36 tablets. 2Oe, 100 attacked AXIS pOSItIOns near Mateur 
tablets,35c. Demand St..Joseph Aspirin.~ sl)d other Allied forces stabbed at the 

Collecting m Living 
The men who start out with the 

idea that the world owes them a 
living generally find out that the 
world pays its debts in the peni. 
tentiary or poorhouse. - W. G. 
Sumner. 

SOOTHE CHAPPED SKIN QUICKLY 
Raw, bltin!IJ weather dries skin cells, 
leaves them "thil'sty." Skin hecomes 
raw-may ('.rack and bleed. Soothing: 
Mentholatl\m acts medicinnlly: helps 
1) Rcmf'1l those thirsty cells so they 
can retain needed moisture; 2) Pro--

~i~nc.hiffeei;~~I~~l~\~in:lf~r i~~;~: 
chapped hands, cheeks. lips. Jars30f,. 

defenders of Tunis. 
Defeat of the Axis in Tunisia 

would leave Allied~ free to 
move south into Tripolitania and 0\ 
tack Marshal Erwin Rommel's At· 
rica corps from the rear while Gen. 
eral 'M:ontgomery's British eighth 
army attacked from the east. 

That such plans were contemplat· 
ed was indicated by the {act that 
for tour straight days General Mont
gomery's headquarters had "nothing 
to report." It looked as. though 
Montgomery was delaying an as
sault on Rommel at EI Agheila ana 
merely holding .off until the trap was 
sprung. 

Strikes Boston 
Not since the 1903 Iroquois theater 

I 

fire in Chicago had so many people 
been burned or suffocated to death 
BS perished in the disaster which 
Btruck the Cocoanut Grove night 
club that Saturday night in Boston. 

I 

An incomplete toll by the police first 
set the number of dead at 477 wIth 
the belief that it might rise above 
500. At the time this count was made 
212 persons \ .... ere receiving hospital 
treatment for their burns and in~ 

Juries. 

40,000,000. people of Italy to over~ most ot'the effcctive workers tront in the enlorcement of a com~ 
throw their dictator and sue for congress, inter or lntra.pnrty. pulsory labor law, Jt may become>1l 
peace. does his stuff. quietly behind the political. boomerang to wbonuivcr 

After the concluslon-tft the Medi- - And the impression I got the public cons1ders is'respon"sible 
terrancan campaign, Churchill said, :VQen I talked with him recently iri ·for it and the Republicans hope to 
Africa will serve the purpose for Ih!'! gloomy. high ceilinged office of manipulate that situation to their 
Which Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- ftle minority leader in the Capitol benefit. 
hower is preparing it-as a spring· was that he is ~ more comfortable Leading th,e 'Republic.an part, 
board from which large scale op· ftow that he has slipped out of, the, next year will require political skiD 
erations on the continent of Europe ;:hairmanship robes. He: can act becausl! the party of the opposition 
can be undertaken. bis coat off, roll up bis sleeves and in ,w:utirne is in a difficult po.s1-

The route for this attack, he in~ Itart on his big under·cover cam- tion. It must get its ·share of the 
dicated, lay through Italy. "Our op- "aign. credit tor ~inning the war, but it 
erations in French Africa should en- The slogan for the new venture I. must avoid the blame tor the mts
able us to bring the weig!lt of the "12 to 13 or fight." Thp.t means, as ta~es which are bound to be made 
war hom~: to the Italian F-ascist Plost people in.Washington know ai- and ·slde~step the brickbats which 
state in a manner not hitherto teady, 12 Republicans for every 13 any measure attract,s which hits 
dreamed .,t by its guilty leaders, or Democrats on the congresoional any particular group of voters. 
still less, by the Wlfortunate people ,ommittees. (Most committees have The Republicans have plenty of 
Mussolini has led, exploited and dis~ t5 members.) That will mean a bare problems ahead, but if House Lead
graced." Majority of one for the Democrats er Marti~ Is typical. they have pIeD-

Although the Churchill talk was ,nd more than B cOl'respondlng In. ty of confidence and more energy 
optimistic, he warned that the war .rease In Republican iDflueJlce iD and enthusiasm tban they have becn 
is likely to be a·long one and that alC drafUng of,legislation.' able to diSplay. fot ~ decade~ 
bloody and bitter years Ue ahead. 
He refused to predict Whether the 
war in Europe will be over before 
that in the Pacific, but said that if 
such ·was the case all fighting torces 
or the United Nations would auto
matically come to the aid of the 
United States, China and Britain's 
own kin in Australiu and New Zea. 
land. 

Reduce Expenditure. Here are excerptsfroni ,hree days 
There (l re certam Democrats in of SecretarY of Agriculture Wick .. 

houses, such as Sen. Harry ard's diary (if he kept 8 dIary, 
Byrd of Virginia, upon whom house which he doesn't, but the words are 
leader Martin can count to join in the secretary's). 
the chorus of one of the theme Monday: Went to Peoria, Ill., and 
tongs which is· going to be heard aqdressed a meeUng of the National 
:aised wfth vehemence from the Catholic Rural Life conference. This 
Republican side ot the house-re. organization was 'founded over 2& 
duction of expenditures for non-war years ago and has as its objective 

Turin Smashed ;>rojects. the betterment of rural living, 
In the heaviest raid of the war on Taxes, the Republicans say, are At noon attended a luncheon meet-

Italy, hundreds or British bomb~n; ~oing to make the middle class more ing given by the Chamber of Com .. 
smashed the cil.;! of Turin with four~ ~Iass conscious than they have been merce. Many farmers were pres
ton bombs, probably knocking it out jgr a long time. The white collar. (Ont. Ir. the evening I addressed a 
of-the -Italian·war-eft'ort. Jalary man, reall2,es that he Is car. meeting of the American Meat insti· 

As if foreshadowing Prime Min~ rying B financial load which Is not ~ut:u~b;rhi~:~~~mTreeaJ~;!lt~!\~~; 
lster Churchill's warning· to the, l'emg· shared by the great army of 
Italian people, the bombIng destroy~d I workers whose Incomes have sky- guests. At all of those places the 
great areas of the city. The Buper rocketed. Many ot tbe middle class question I heard most often was: 
block-busters and fire from 100,000 Ilre on fIxed salaries that didn't go "How are we going to get cnougn 
incendiaries pulverized huge sections, up. It is this class which has bought tarm labor to lt~ep up the produc. 
of the city, Turin is Italy's biggest I ~he most bonds. The Republicans !~~~e;?~j,Ch you say must be main· 
industrial city, the home ot the Fiat lre going to talte advantage of this 
engine works, the Caproni bomber dtuation and do ~helr utmost to be· ni~t~rW:~ dr::!~t~~g m~~:~~ ine~~: 
~~~~e~<;~ and many other important iac. ~ime the champions of tbe middle diana. The tall pigs had to boa vac. 

~ ass. cmated and given shelter. There 
One Republican congressman said were the usual amount ot repairs 

p me recently: and odd jobs to be done and I be· 
An Answer 
H.USSIA: 

T4ere . fs no Question ·th~,t :·1 
growIng of Ch"r·lstmas tre~es C!nn' 
made ·-a profitable enterpri.~e 
many sections where,' at the present 
time, the nnnual demand is met by 

:P?:!=:i~~~di~o;hl~t·~~:r!~:u~~ 
richly a:reeQ, symmetrical tree. 

Since the chief sources of Christ
mas' trees in 'North Amerir.a, 
New England, the Grent 
stat~s,' Canada" and the Pacific; 
Northwest, it follows that planta· 
tions at trees suitable fol' Christmas 
use and indigenous, 'oi'·' naturally 
suit~d to. Jocal-'soih and ,.climates, 
could "'be· made profitable In other 
sections. 

Suitable VatleUel. 
1. The Blue Spruce, a native 

the Ro(.!ky MountaIn section, 1$ 
at the most 'deslrable trees for 
Christmas, use" because o~ its tra .. 
grnnce, its rich color. nnd Its sym· 
metrical shape. Since however, it 
Is of less rapid growth than lome 
other conifers, it should not be re· 
lied upon as en early Ilrop. It ts 
of easy growth and. given a bit 01 
time, wlll well repay cUltivati'on. 

2. The WWtl?' Spruce, native to 
the extreme northern portions of the 
United States, Is of a beautiful color 
and llhape, but it. too, Is slower of 
growth than are some others. 

3. The Norway Spruce was intra· 
duced into North Amer.ica trom Eu· 
ropr., many years ago."-,tt makes a 
rapid and easy growth and has a 
wide range of ndaptability. 

4. T\lc Whitt.' Fir, whose habitat 
Is wes'tern United Stntes, Is a beau· 
tiful tree. entirely suitnble for the 
plnntntion. If It is to be planted in 
the East, the stock should be se· 
lected from Rocky Mountain growth, 
for the sake· ot hnrdiness. 

5. The Douglnfl Fir hus a wide 
runge of adaptability. It matures 
more rapidly thnn do some ot the 
spruces, thougiJ not quite 60 quickly 
as the N01'way Spruce. It is of fine 
form and color. 

"We can't outbid the U. S. trens-j gao to !;2e the need for more help. 
On the cold steppes before Stalin. .ry for the support of the people The labor shortage which I had 

Th Whisky Rebellion As hysterical parents and friends grad and in the blustery valleys or "ho are getting various kinds of heord about during the last few 
risin: ~i~~t~r~be~~~~s\;~~a~~a uit; were engaged in the difficult task of the CaucasUS', the RUssian armies mbsidies or benefits from the ad· days was painfully evident on my 
1794 against the federal government Identifying the bodies of those kmedci gave an anSW"f!r to a question that D:linistration. We have got to np· own farm. 

6. The Deodar, made famous by 
the lute Rudyard Kipling, was im· 
ported to the United States from 
Asia. It has been planted widely, 
Ilnd with success and its graceful 
appearance maltes it very popular 
as a Christmas tree. It is well 
ndnptcd to growth on the Pncific 
coast and ill the warmer sections 
of the East oml Middle Wcst. 

occasioned by the attempted en- Stanley Tomaszewski, a ~6~year-Ol military experts bad been asking ,eat to the salary m::\n, the man Tuesday: Sold the last 01 onr 
torcement of the excise law on do- high school boy and ~ar :tlme em~ ever since Hitler's troops had driven ",ith a small business. the fireman, soring pigs. I obtained use of a 
mestic spirits. ! ployee of the club. to] hIS storyho deep into Soviet territory. It was ».le; bus~driver, the people wh.o are couple of trucks In addition to my 
-;;-~'::;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;~ how the blaze began. He said t at paying for homes and buying in- own and we had them all in the 

I after a patron had unscrewed a light ~~: q~~:;~~~: a~~;~,~liu:~e~~o~~~ ;urance. That's why it wiU be a stock yards by noon. My daughter, 
~u~~n h:

e 
al~~eh~~dte: !'ar:~l:oc~ei~ ~~~ swer was an emphatic. "No." ioad mistake if we get our;:;elves tied Ann, "arne up to the farm from Pur· 

ter. the flame ignited some of the This year's Russian winter offen- ~~1i~~t~n~~y ';;;e~~a:e:!~~YL1~a:!~~ ~~~ ~!v~~~i~~ ~~~rh~~rt~~~~{f~~~s~~ Children En,'oy 1Ie1l')ill!! 
decorations. Swiftly the flames sive began first in Stalingrad itselt. lOoney. but that's all. We wbn in hogs to market ourselves. '-' 
lipread andclb.e 750 patrons rushed where the ~erl~a:ns ~d been fought fue last elections with very little While at the banlt, the editor _ 01 Prepare Christmas Tree 
frantic.ally for the .exi_~s. Ma,ny w~re to a I slan st . l en it spread lnancial .help.~~ the local paper came In and urceted 
killed as they were trampled be- quick y ··85 -Sov et ··forces· . 'struck As this is being writtan, the choice me and remarked it was t~o bad- The joy of giving nnd preparing 
neath rioting hundreds seeking es· SimUlt~n~fiouSlYhfrom the north and ,t a Republican national chairman about Joe Todd. I asked him what for Christmas will be increased if 
c.ape. Only about 100 01 the tota! sou~h thn~~n-1 t·-~~a¥~ N~t!··defenses has·not been made~·-but·tt it coe! to had happened. ... --Hc told- me J-oe'e ~:;~~t~_w:~~:~_:~~_~~~~:acJchn. 
750 in the building escap~d unhurt. ~~ad~ faran:~r~~s th~US~~; s~~~~ tn ea-sterner whose backers are ns- relatives had just received word that gifts. The young ch~d can I!clect 
M~ny of the pers~ns lolled wcr~ Y.n1oee l'rd .... ldred thousand German ;ociater in the public mind .with he had been killed In action in the th~ one or two gifts he gives. and 

!erv~cemen and .100 ~all fclll .. S cele-, ttoops were thus enc,ircled. These r:reat wealth, it wiJ~ be a bitter dis· Pacific. Joe rind Ann had gone to should be allowed to wrap them. 
I bratmg college vlctO:IeS of 1.!.Clt'aft"I were the bulk of the enemy detach~ j:ppointmen'~ to a group of practical the same country schoo!. They had and to put on stickers. 
ernoon. Bu.ck Jont;s, w~ll~known ments laying siege to Stalingrad. As minded Republicans in congress who bc:!'n in the same Sund:lY school Children like to hrJp get the 

! western star of the movJes, wa~ I 1l'.e first week of the offensive ended, are looking forward seriously and class in our <;.ountry church. He had Christmas tree. to mtln:e trimmings. 
among the persons who had packea , Russian reports credited their army hopefully to the presidential cam· enlisted early in the a,~r corps and and put them on the tree, which 
the smart club. ;.rith taking a toll of 250,000 Axis sol. paign in 1944. had advanced to the rank of a first should be only a Utle taller Uliln 

As all lIvailnble medical help was diers kilIed, wounded or captured. However, at th~s point It ~ight be lieutenant. the cbild. The child can paint emp. 
rushed to the scene, the Red Cross Also in the Caucasus to the south ·Iaid tilat the national committee Wednesda.y: Back in Washington ty spools. string. straws and bits cif 
released supplies of blood plasma and around Leningrad in the north rhairman in neither party has the . I Vl!ish that it were possible for colored paper, weave paper orna-

;hi~~o~:S t~se:eel; ~;:re~~thca:~l~ ~~enR~~s:I~~ ar;~i~:edb~~:~ t~~ ~~~: :~:eerhe~~. ~~e:p:~!a.~C~:'l1!h=~ ~~r!O o~~:n a~!c!~~ ~1 f::emj:',>~~;~ ments. make paper chains. cut sil-
down. sians were "counterattacking." be could get on the long di~tance tion I receive from them. ;~~c:r;~ ~[~~ p:~1.e~b~~:rj~~: and string. 

Trapped ill Pacific 

But the biggest threat to Nazi 
prestige was the Russian campaign 
in the Rzhev~Vcliki Luki area west 
of Mo" _4W. Here a strong action 
puf'L,-d toward the Latvian border 
" ...d threatened to cut Hitler's north· 
em and southern fighting flanks. 

\Vhat puzzled the experts was how 
StulJll had been able 10 conserve su 
much of his po\ver whiJe the Ger
mans hnd been pounding him hard 
all summer. Mos! vital questiun 
now was whether or not the strong 
Russian offensive could maintain its 
momentum long enough to drive the 
Germans back. 

BRIEFS .. • by Baukhuge I Mail Early, Write Plainly, 
L ____________________ ...J,! Post Office O/Iic!uls Warn 

The use of private automobiles in Helping the United Stutes armec Post omce officinls are again 
Chile is now forbidden. A 40 per forces to become a singing Drm~ worning everyone to send thcir 
rent cut in gasoline supplied by the and navy hus become a part of the Christmas mall early. 
United States is the cause ot this standing usa program. i They urge sp(>ci:ll delivery post. 
restriction. dge for belated Chrj~tmCls cards .... 1.nd 

The usc of g[Jsoline for automobile 
and motorcycle racing in Sout.h Af
dca IS forbidden by law-:-moit 
OJf the gas is being used in No. Africa 

The hOLise committee oh wild lit~ parcels. There will be no regula! 
conservation is studying tbe posst. mail delivery on Christmas day. bu\ 
bility ot exploiting wild life sur, perishuble matter (if properly 
pluses in national forest and par:: l1arkcd) ··end· special d('livery let 
areas to supplement normal met"·· ~.er's and parcels will be handled as 
supplies and provide hides. lSuaL 

SIOUX CITY 
.f)owa 



I:, ~ '., , ' 'or Caml' ' his gam,e\Vlil be with Laurel on ". 

,i!"',','(:!.:n;,'Ii',"o'· 'O"}';""","'" e""""ll,'!'S'" I!'" ,I a plaid backgrowid, '" 'W· 'ed"~ :' " I,s spending a 10·:"lster,' , MISS Deceml:ler 11. ' 1 friends , wisll Mr .. 8lld , 
Ot; 1"11 W, I.:' . '1IlSl 'e ", ' , " ,,' with' his pacents, ; Anna Beutheln and Ju!lus Eckert Mrs. Clara Katz and Leo, Wll'j Powers ,:"uch OflifE!j3 iJ,appmj;!ss.· 

~4----.""':''';';'i-i --.+-~' MIj3.S , Powoiny brought us,; " ' , 'and, H. G. Trautwein. I ~he.n he left F~~y evening foc llam Powers were united' in mar· Roy Bl'ckingham, a memb.or of 
, I TRAINING, SCH"",' I7toL amn" f~agrant sage for our can'

j 
," odoli et ·tiI' .' ~,steve Por:ter Jr. and al"ter Mrs. ! camp at Bak.."fleld. ,riag.e I'n' a /leven o'cl<!Ck cere- tj1e fire', p.epartment disCOvered 

vv dies. which we are makmg for . D<inald. P . m, WI, a S€C' WaldrOzl; 'Weibie w",re' guests at IMlss Jeanetts Dillon who many Monday evening" at. the fire' on ~e roof' of the Royce, 
' KINDGARTEN NEWS Cl:Clstm

as.. ' , 10US , aCCIdent last :We&esFe"l' 'a, phe.~"'c~nner ill the Kent, es ,school ne:>r Wlsno:r' sJl"nl1" St. Rose, of Lima Catholic churCh Longnecker home In' the, ncrlh, 
A cut·out winte'r scene was We are gomg to play Chrl~t· I ",venmj;[' He :od,; out mtq:,~ ~ ~'.1aCk~,~ome Fri~y I'vl'nlng. I week e~d WIth ber~ther,' Mra"'1 with Fr. C. J. Nacke perforlDing east part of town Thursday mOm. 

made' by ali of the q,hildrell" Snow , carols wgI!tj1er WIth aUf: a.."d hIS h~rse S~IPped a~Il,. e ".,' 'MIss~ Beutheim of Waton· C. T. Drllon, 1It .. ,'E. minI!rtet>·here., the double'ring ceremony lltt. lJ;log:shortIY befor", eight o'c1¢lt. 
0)"" were made ,by, Marian Carl· folk,'songs for our rna· 'I. him br~k;~g hiS :rn~e. 'iir'ldr~ ga::'O.,kbl. Is visitin'g at'the h~e I Sunshine col'll/rtUrlity clUb meet.,1 ahd Mrs, Powers left aft~r the He gave the aJarlD and t1ie Ore. 
~nand Linda~l .... and Steve Timba .>;nusic at our Cllri,stmas Bob I . son h r5. b: diso.(her slstei>' 'Mrs. Henry Kltl'e!i· Ing will be held Dec. 11 in.schOO1'1 ceremony 'for a weildi.ng trip Up. men were soon at work and had 
Bawell;ki.· Bobby!].ikl's" ,Wyoma program. ~t, w~ glv~~ ~ ~n~:v~ Re: sangtht,sW~k. i district 79. MIl!,it Chris Jiinsen 1r., on their return tj1cy will be at the bla7J' under control promptly. , 
Griffith and Sandra Korff made lIIIiSS Delores Thomwen Is also, c. rge to: ~ . t Lakes Bob ' David Koch returned home on, Peter J. Jensen and Art Jensen' home to Hooper where the brlue, The fire was tj10ught tq .be from 
paper houses. B<);yd Grier leaching the flest grades the ~e:ves ah . :a.,kr~~me tim~ ago Friday tram a visit of "eVJeraI are on the 'program committee.' daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Gee. I a fau!ty chimney as It had -burn. 
snow. ,Johnny Dat.on and Wy· Christmas songs. ml~r~~en'':his old Injury was dis' months to thI! home of /lis son Mrs. Lucy Lindsay, Mr,s C. L. Nelson has spent most of her ed a holt> in the roof near tho 
oma Griffith ma(1;! airplanes. We have acquired an old rna· an d h was treated and altho David Koch in Terre Hauts, Ind. 'Ime! and Mrs. Frank KrJiger ar" life. Ml'Il Katz and family, Don. Chimney before the family kll~"" 
~inda Kess/er and, Marian carl· rimba.which WI' hope to get tun· ~~~e~':.at ~e was cur"d, he cannot Mr. ~ ~rs. Roy BUCking:;~ On the refreshment commltttee .. aid, Twil;" Dorothy and J",an I!l'e It. 
D~n cut tree. ed ailld fixed for futUre work. w' t~-t br---" of 'he brought·tA,~ daughter ~Isa I Mrs. MIlclr/lll Witt Is the teachel .. .;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;~ ~ , " carry 01\ .~ ~""'" ... Ijii'IlOi--~ ~ an Omaha hos-

MiSs Betty Coultsr, a student We have fini/lhed our Elson· ~ervice. Bob started to work In I me m"" ing cpl. Frank WeiblE> of Hot 
teacher,' made u~ an inwrl*!ting Gray primers, our Willstons and the Fai<' Store, Norfolk, Monday I PI~ ~:ld; w~ the ,guest SprInf!l3, 'Ark" and H. P}:< Traut· M b I 
Santa -Claus and reindeer seene almost the Row·Peterson. Much of this week. ,.;;. Id' 'b e. Bocnard Hanren wein Jr. of Lincoln were guests " • 
out of peanuts, cardboard, and interest Is being ,shoWl) In OUl' Miss Dorothy Dobson, Winside ~~ ~~ ;:,;:~twein Jr. at tne at the meeting of tbe Winslcle, 0 I I Z e 
cotta>.. Ilbraty bOOk. s an., d the new rea<!· tsacher, 'was a NorfOlk visitor on f Universl!i".W,t week Donald. and Community club Frida¥-, .evenlng., 

We have started some Christ· ers WI' hope ~ get\. ,Saturday. .H G. Trautwein came to Winside Both young men wer~',~ormeri Y C 
'mas gift making. We composed Nancy McGinn was III last M. L. Haipin left Battle Creek i S~tur!laY e:yening., . members., "'. '. ,', ',/0' , 'our ~r 
a letter to ollr IMthers tq re· week. 'recently for Long' Beach. CaIlf.,'\ ',Mrs. Witt S. McCain enter, Mr .and Mrs. Pyott ~hu,dy.l:ta"e 
<:elve some assistance. SECOND GRADE 'NEWS ",hem he will !!pend the winter I tab)od the, Cett>rle club Thursday, 1'!!Ceived 1'/'ord that theJ1t.'!"III Pvt: 

We PIaYOlQ the following JIntn1¥ Sutherland Is back In with his son, 'Mc'rMlth, and " December Jl Robert Rhudy MtH.,clll\tly' b'el!rj. 
g"!l1es last week,:, a Iistsnlng ""h",?l aftsr a wel'k's l!lnI'JjB. brother. Pvt. Ray Roland of CaUlP Bark. traruiferred from Kentucky, to 
kn!>Cktng table. game, drop tne , Boys and girls are making . Melvin Miller is in the Quar· 1 eley Tex. returned to his camp Buckley Field, Denver; 'Colo. ' :de 

handk., erelllef, "stretcMhe·hand. Raggedy Ann and Raggedy Andy tsrlDaStsr Corps at Will Rogers afte~ $ev~J:li~,daYS visit wItIi hIS' r.. attending, a T~lca)},~~hoor 
kl'r:<;tllef, find ~h~ red b~ll, find doll,; for their iCltristmas shop. Field, OklahOma City. His fa· parents,:M:r. and )lr:..,o. R. He- In Denver. ", +'" i 

the .do .. It .' dog a,' nd llone,. SkiP.' M, any Christmas I!li'>ries are be· th. er, Hugo MI,ller, and his bl'O- land an~' ~ r~latlves. " '" . Winside high scbOO,I, .won, . both . 
stooJj. 'ft!1d ~b1rI0<?, ,ing reed and chlldren.~ dr ... • ther, Richard. who .. ent to Ok!a, pr~.'NJI!''1J,derson,'ot Han'" 'gaptes ,{rpm ~lden !n.~e 0Jl"1t' 

\. ,FlBST, GaUE NitWS. ' ,Ing Santa Clauses and Chrlst"",s horna City fu visit him, ran Into, Uton" Fle!i. 'Cat., left Ia/3t'Weelt Ing contests of the 5eajlon.,Scon:" 
FirSt gl'aderiJ,.re making a t,.,-' , "" blizzard, near Hebron, Nebr., latter Ii two wee~ Tlslt wlQt Jllsior first tt>arn was 1I:ht9.9",C,anr, 

ChrlfltJ:n .... bord~!: lp,see~~C!n .¥iBII GeneYieye Lunda1l Is I1!ld'spent the~!,ght ",tWlehlta, fathi!r 'w'bther reliltlYea.Was high point 111&1\,W\t1l,,23 
the e-.,'. ta I.~ Ch.' .rist':l !lfe,. ,and,.. IIjBn:v, CIu1~trI!JLa son~ ... Kil!lsas. ,1;. Mavy snow fell Inl Teeh. (:pJ.l"red Von Seggem poin'!a and, Wltt!er~~!lOrl\l\"2.Q, 

". ' . ,,'l'JIIRDGBAD, Nl'lWIiI that mlhltY'''ho spent .. few da;Ys with /lis POints. l'he secon<\ taM'. lf~.~ 1 
' " '" ~The, thin! grad~' 1)h1141:C'1 plan 'CPI: €Iarenee.Hoeman ,returned I father and other rnlatlves r .. ' to 23 with Farran and, •. H~I\!CI, 

{,o give the puppet H.nsel til Camp Ed .. ards, )lass. efte· 'tIurned last' wek to Camp Eo' ~ most of the ~~~ t'l!' 
on, n, furlough'spent With hlspa~ts·lwa.rdSi Ka!isaehuaettii. Winside. Winside wj~ ,play ,q~ 
club WId' other relatives. pyt; 'Henry H. Graef 1\188 ac· ron there Dec. 8. The ne)<;\;, ~1Jl!! 

11.!lltill).l1j!rIj'.~, 1· ~ "f-I f ~"" t , \ 

'!~ , 

NOTICE! 
--f--

" ' ,,,' '/ 

Due to the gas rationing we are changing our opening 
,., ,." . Ir"~") .-

,and closing ho;m at the Sta~;on. 

AT THE SIGN OF' 
FRIENDLY&ERVICE 

" 

. MOBILGAS, ", 
'MOBILGRE~ & , • , .. ~" ""<: ,;,'-.',,;, 

MOBILOIl .. 
Will add upto.Jnore.Jlliles 

from JOur four plloDS of 

gas. 

Bationing compels top 

efficiency In car opera,tion 

US&- 1II0BILGAS , . • 

The World's Largest Selling Ga.BQline. 

Farmers & Merchants Oil Co. 
Phone~ Elmer Meyer, Prop, We wilt open at 8 o';C/ock in the morning and close at 

8 o'clock in the e'JIeni~g excq,t Satnrday night we will close 
at 11 :3() o'clock. . . .IIUlilllilll~lml.~IOOllmll~mllllli~lliWIlOOOOmlmmm~lliill~lill~~lliilllill II 

Sunday we'.w~ll ~!,()~,~Jfi,,"'!' liPO to 5:00o'clock. j~ 

a---~r'-~~~"IIJ;trf,~;;, bl"rUI<! . 
SUN. • ' ",111':1"1. GltADE NEWS 

DEC, U ~ 14·' I~! '1'11 .. chlldren ... WTote a con.tltu. 
"GEORGE' tiOIl (or their club Wllich 

WASHIN· G, TON I1R",od the "B('amin~ Sunbeams" 
duh. The constitution st.atos 

.SLEPT HERE" that "tli,! purpose of this dub 
WITH shall bo to h,'11' us to b(' happ\.~, \ 

HACK D~NNY mclt'C helpful, kinder. and ma'l~ 
ANN SHEUIDAN cotlrl.cOl.'!'l. at ;home and nl 

Rohoo]," OfficC'l's will be c\~~cted 
SOOIJl. 

Looking for 
A DIFFERENT 

GIFT? 
'Check C>ur List • 
Mother Would Appreciate-

'"A FLOWER BOX 
'"A CORNER CUPBOARD 
'" NEW DRAIN BOARDS 
'" 'A :BUILT:IN IRONING BOARD 

Father Would Like.· 
, '" A STEP LADDER 

Ir. A. FIREPLACE 
,~ • A GARAGE· WORKROOM 
Ir. OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS 

ForSi.tet-:. 
'f,BtJILT-IN I CHEST 
'"BA.THROOM TILE 
,. OEPAR CLOSE'D LINING, 

For Brother.. . 

':i't,~gd9~\Cll 
"':,ADRA.WtNG .TABLE 
'ioA PING~PONG! TABLE . 

'O.ALl. ON US FOR PARTICULARS 

Iln:'J\4!Aft' ':'Lu,Qlber CO. 
'PhoneYS, Wayne 

prtceO"Qudhty' Service' 1= 
DE~~~?~~~~S~!~;;NE ~:;.< I~ ,_ 

.~j!=~~~~_~~::=~::~~.w~R::=_::Y~_:o-=E=L=I~1 ::A~,~, ~U~' ~l~~~O~:::~:::~:::~~e~~;~eb~r. ~J I~ GLASSWARE FORRER ~ 

50~ 

LITTLE DOLLS 
'n doll.. So"'· S9~ 

9 and 10 O~h~ .. a are diaper 
dressed. dr~d.. .... ---·····
dons to be 

St. 

'r
ho .... 
.f b. 
woeL 
10.1,. 6 .. 
p •••• L 
lW,· 10 ... 
'PI," x .. -
wide. 

~;;i:;:l e:~;a~~:~me Sets 1_---_1 

Several different serv- 29 ~ ~ 
nig ,sets at this My C 
low price. 

3 Pc. Crystal Console Set 
Rich lool{ing pre"cut 25 
glass. Bowl with two C 
curdl,c holders. 

~~~ American Beauty Crystal 
~ Relish tray. fruit bowl, 10 

cream. sugc:l:' or jelly C 

I ~ ~;~~x~!!tSpo~~ia;ePIPoers 
Siesta sty!e or cute C 

~ 

: 
= 

= 

-

c~ 

Mexican piggies 

FOR BOYS 

TREE DECORATIONS 
Top Qualitdc.s, Thrift Prices! 

Glowing g·Lie-ht Sets 
Fine Mazda lamps, $1 19 
add-on plug and ad- • 
justable clips_ 

Brilliant Ball Ornaments 

5c 2 for ISc IOc 
Solic! colors 'or <leeoraled .. , 

Fluffy 12 Inch Wreath 
Full. ruffled cello- 29' 
phane with 13i1ver pa. C 
pe-r flower_ 

FOR GIRLS 
Ott-()·Former Plane Kit S~ Shy Baby Doli 

BreSj>ed, c-eady $2 19 Easy to make 29¢ 
fighter plane,s! 

New Hechanlcal Train 

28¥.. in. Passen· <Ill 79 
ger or freight! """ I 

Tough Climbing Tractor 
Has road scrap- $119 
er. Pulls loads. I 

for" an outng! I 

like Real, Toy Sink 
It actually runs 39¢ 
water. 

8-Piece Glass Tea Set 
Tea for~, Gay 29¢ 
gypsy colors_ 

= New Anny S..,ply Truck 
= Real canvas top. 79¢ 
""'" 171i1 in. 

12 InCh Preciou. Bab) 

Wrapped n blan· 59¢ 
ket and hood. ' §5 ~~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ ______________ __ 

~ CARL NUSS PHONE lU·W 
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== 
~ 

~ 
= 

'-

-

~ 



Carrol1~-·11 sc~~~~~ :;~~~~. =~ ~:~j 
I day WIth hIs parents, Mr. ana I 

---""--, Mrs., James Hampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fensl,,,, of CpJ. Orrie Wax returned to IllS 

Norfolk called on Mr. and M,·s. camll in ,'l.labama aftEll' sp,enalns- I 
W. F. Bonta l<):iday of latlt week. furlo:ugh with his wife and fam

Gl.enn Wingett joined the Navy ily. 
and went to Omaha Fliday to Mrs. Henry Jones and Mrs I 
tal,e his final examination. !;.aura Underwood ieft Sllnday 

Sgt. Le~ter W:,lker and wife. of fbr benvol' aft"r receiving word 'I 
Fort ,Robmson, ,IS home sp.ending of seriou,s illness of Mrs. Jones' 
.a . furlough Wltl" par~;.nts and t3ister at that place. 
fnends. . 

Susie Love wentl to Sioux City Me:-s. W. R. Scn~er returnea 
Friday to ,seek employm.ent. S~~day after attending the fUll-

Pvt. Dale Frink is home visit- .~~:d of her cousin at Grand Is-
ing his parents While on furlougn . 

¥rs. W. R. Scribner went to The Carroll Woman's club met 
Grand Island for a visit with ,heI" Thursday at the home of M,... 
daughtl'r. Mr. Scribner took he,. Tom RQberl$. 
to Norlo!k Wednesday morninl'. Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Hughes, 

M1)3. Elsie JenkLns and Jim Who formerly edited the Carroll 
C'"ybrooke of No!,(dlk visited in. News have temporarily moved to ' 
the Wm. Bonia .. home Thursda~, I Wayne wher" Mr. Hug/les Is, 
afta."Iloon. ' working Ln the Council Oak ,sto ..... ' 

Hat Finn, sop. ''Of John :8"'l11n is Mr. and Mrs. Frank\ Griffith .. 
in Ii Wayne Hospital with a brol,. spent Sunday in the Henry Jones ~ 

c,> _''::_~,_ •• 

,~L 

en leg. The .. ,~~~ home.,', I ' 
ridlhg ho~ i{9~ ,Miss, Wlnlfi:ed Stephens s~n, ' , . .. ____ _ 
eve~ng, sJi rell bre",,- the week ""d In Albion visiting, I and Patricia spent F'iiday even. Mrs. Harvey lts/itede attended a 
ing, Pat s ·leg intwo plae" •. Mr. In the home of Mrs. BurmlUt CO'-n' cord ing In the Henry RAstede home. I bazaar at th LuU!eran ' 
Havener tool' him to Ills home Guyer. ,:Hl'Oj Q.uyer Is Ule forme. I All h \rite' ~t..d 1n I AU ".t.~..:.-
until /Ie wa,s removed to tl", has. Evelyn Anderson. .. I w 0 ~ ~l!Il":~ .~ew- n en..,... ,..-y, 

Wakefield 
Mrs. 1 

'ferM minor 
car overturned went of 

The IWa~efle:d businl1ss r' 
Mrs. Miitnle Mil!er, Mr. and sponsored a dane" at tlie' " , 

Mrs. Theron Culton took Mrs. ta:ium' on Friday -nIght." A' 

Hans :rensen of Emerson to SIOuXjChrlstIl)l1S dance ,will be cheld .~, 
City. Iowa Friday where', M ..... December 23. . ,,; :;' 
Jenosen will be a patient 'at thi> ." Th/!,' young' JlCop!e' of:' m,,": 
St. Joseph hospital. '(Mrs .. :Millec 'Christian:, and , "Method~t''''hUrcl\l, 
and Mrs. Jensen are sisterS.) , I met OIliSullday nlglit,to ~~!i1Ze' 

The following ladies took lunch a YQw)g People's Socil!tY.,.;: , 
and helped Mrs. Will Victor eele'l The. ,W. S. C. S. of the Meth(), 
brate here blrtJlday Dec. 1" Mrs. dlst c,hurch mejj with Mrs; 
Emma Levene, :Mrs. Herlll!rt I Huglenian on Thursday. , , 
Green, Mrs. Jack Soderberg. Mrs. I Ml"/3. G. B. Childs is acting ,s~ 
Emil Miller, Mrs. Arthur Borg,' cial science teacher during, thIs 
Mrs. Elmer Lindberg, Mftj .. Cliff, 6-wEl!k period. 
Munson, Mrs. L6vem Fredrick·' Miss' Helen Lambert will pre
,son, Mrs. Warner .Erslandson ana Sl!nt.a' one·act play. entitled "'" 
Bobby. . ISlgn Unto' You" at the P.~T. A. 

Miss Am. Y.HI1Jl. spnleft.~ondaYlmee.til\8: on December. 1,5 .. <:as.t, 
for Las Vegas, N"v. wher" site Bob Clough, ~ge!a 
will be emp/'oy!'d. 'She, has been . Joyce SIu!UI~n. ElI-
viSiting at the jack HanSon home nor Norman Le;j.j;her-
the piI/iIt by, and , The . ,. , , 

the 

pita!. I Mrs. Nell George and Peggy 'Ilr.. Iiild Kr)O. IlIIrlandllng f<!r U!e Red ~;;Uf In~t- Mrs. ~ge Schroeder and 
Dr. A. J. Tex!e:i',of Pil'l:tismQutlt .. pent SllruJay at the Dowe Lo"" /1toedet< were SlOW( City vis-I~ to.m~ ~'!Ie:,T?;. ' paul K1'/I. Ftlt2: Reith were host~S5l'l!r~~~;;;; 

came Friday to "pend tl¥! weell: home. t;OrS SatUrday. i:'e J. ~ . '!.~t~"l~ SO tile Woman'. -Welfate Club 
end with lj;i 80M LaWl'eIl"'l ana Sgt. Bob Johnsqn of CamX' Pic· ; U!Jaljd. '\Jolinson underwent an' w e cut""" gru:qt'!'ll'!l last TUeSday. Plans were made 
LloYd ~ falnll.'i_ . I klett, Virginia, and Cpl. AI John· , rallOn' for appendicitis h. • be reaqy for them t9 sew. :~·~e apd O<lIinntlttees apPointe!! 

Mrs. LIzzi£! Jenkins wllo suffer- son of SaJlna,s Air Base, SaJin!l<>, lilI:el'led /lOOpltal Thursday. Hls!cuttlng-out comml~teet\ Ine.!!t 9n 
the armual communitY' Chrlstc'~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~!!~i!i~~~ ed a stroke about two ,,'leks ago CaUf. came Saturday to spell<! il4ttilin is' good: Tue,sda)W. , ' " IIULs iprogranl and ·tree ·to Ill! ""Jd 

i>a.s!'d away Fliday at a Norfoll< I his furlough with hl8 ~ts a< I Kil. IuiIJ Xl'$, Robert Day' aM Kls. Allee Hastede aooompan· the- I!venlng of Dteembel:' 23; The 1-
hospital. She leaves to mourn her Wakefield and are visiting .. lonoberi ir wen! called t Cham led Mr, and Ilrs, ArP ~!l '1'IlIIc g)1est,. ·fIIlIlg Christmas ,songs • 
lass: two sons F,1)os and EVah' brother Perry and 'family In Cal' Ill-S N b" last k bOth - of Belden to SlolllC; Clty,'Satur- alld exchanged gifts alter.·whlcl>I ' 
three brothers: Dave, Sam, and roll. Perry JohIlSOIl and r~Iy '''Ide~tat ;;ath o;r~elr \~: day. the ho¢.e,sses sel"Vl!d. " 
W ' lam, and a hoot of friends. were also 'I1t the Johnson home fln.law, Vedar Headman, who A f~!~y .dll1OOl' was _he!~ In'l C9D~ Is ~o~ ,~ttLng pll' 

The lower grades will pr~em In :"akefield Where they celebrae· 'Was crushed to death by a truck t1ie Chanes .~ Ne!son home- oJ! ~d for the stali;.wlde btack. 
an operetJta at the Community I ed .!he birthday of the father of i,'ariVeh by a neighbor. :HI', an4 Friday" evenlpg t? ,\'~II'll; U!elr 'lut wblch Is ,lICheduled fer 10 p. 
hall on tile evening of DecemlJel ' the boys. ';Mrs. Day returned hOIll/l Wed- son Earl who'·jefti tl\JI'i '!'Ues~y m,' on " .. emJ!er 14. All city and 
10. It IS entitled "Molly, B.e Jo!ly'" OUv~r Koles of Camp IWb!"Son I ,pellday. RQbi'rl remained for a for Fort,~a"~w0rthf~ Ear\'f,ias c#ur h()m~~ must be darken-

Our basketball team playM its of, Li.We Rock, Ark. has' ~nocm ~long~r I'tay. ., Indu. cted jntO~e arm:l!;last ~fek I!d{;;and:,llutom. ob!! ... parked for 
first game of the sea,sOll with mlssloned second lieutenant. ,'.' Mi'. and Mrs. Harvey Ra,stJede' ,at o~. ,';, .. :~ <:': ',. ,I'oyflerlo,:r' of ~ mltlUtes. A long 
Belden there. The SCOl'€ was 26 Mrs. Sarah Cook left Saturday I: C. W. White, local fepot agen'i; h\af>t On the 'flr" siren will be 
to 6 i'll favor of Carroll After the for Omaha to make )ler hom" ~ _~ 15 taking a l~-day vacation. Mr. the signal tor Ute blackout. 
game one of our players sprain· with her daughter, Mrs. Ro," ~t Njobrlll'a W/li"e Monday dinner Pierce Is taking ·hlp place at the -------
ed both his wristS' after comiJlg Brown. :~ests 111' the Peters home. depot. '. i; • Dr_. WIl!ter Bentltack went to 
back to Carl"()lJ. Bob Johnson I Mr and Mrs. Cal Hurlbert have I. "I'll$> Ne-Fu bridge club met at Mr. a..'ld Mr,g. Q. 'D. Clark, Joan LIncoln Sunday. H~ will attend 
was U1rown from the side of a an~::ullCed the coming marriageliP'e home of Mrs. Perry John· and Mary Janet:."II1:t1.-sup~r I!o::JIl~til'lg of tIIe,Stllte NlIrmai 
ca~ p . '. hi ,·~·st b~" of ",.elr son Lavemto Miss Me.... ,. M H T H WI 'f d ts I th D· A' h... h B ard whl'- thor" 

L ,3 rammg S ",d. S ~use nie Vanderbilt. of Milwaukee, Wls. ' !on. rs, . . oney, m re gues ~ e ~ " .c-dul . ~e 0 . IJ: II:: c. 

one boy hadn't learned the art of on New Year's day. The marriage' .. tephens, and M'7' Otto .Wagner Sur.:iay, ev",rling. ." ' , ~-' -
taking a joke. Thi,s art mtrst be I ceremon will be r'formed in were, ~estf9. PrlZes were won Mr. and Mrs. Charles Okblom Mrs. C. SQultllels was a pati,':mt 
learned to perform good team . y . pe. .l>y Wimfre4 Stephens, Mrs. Otto were I..!ture\ vlsltor~" /."rlday.: In a local hospltal last week. She 
work. Th.e OIle lovM sport of high ~~p~ i~':.td~hnEt" WIll be at [I Wagner, Mrs. Honey, and Mrs. I Mrs. Ed AI!en, MIsS Stella};n. fell on the stairs at ner home an<l 
school" gets the blame as are.; Fe L urda °Rme'i M Nick Warth derson, Mrs Georg" Olson. and Injured her k..'lPP<. 
5ult. ay an nger, os e orrts,' . 

Mr,s. A. J, Texley spent Sunday I Iz:ta Pearson, Virgil Gn:enke weJ.!.---
aftternoon with Mrs. EG~ Traut- dl~er and supper gu~t3 In the i 
wein and SUIlday evening with. "'m. Sundahl home Sunday. III 11I1 
Mrs. Harold Bonta I Mr. an.:! Mrs. Roy Landanger, 

Dr. and Mrs. A. i Texley were were Friday CVe;l1ing visil ors in i 
overni'ght guest~ of Mrs: John tne .Wm., SundalL home. I 
: 1"p~ren and Ina over til£' weeit Raymon~ and _Edward S;aSffi.li 
end in Canron, they returned to good of VI. ayne ::,pent ~un ay a 
Plattslnouth Monday. 1 \he home of. U!ei: ~, Dr:. 

F'uneral services were 'conduct~ anp Mrs ... ~f!~n'gOOd. i 
pd for Mrs. Lizzie Williams at i Mrs_ Ruth ''Gibson and family 
the Presbyterian ~hurch WD'2'St 01 of .Randolph and Lowell A~d('l-
Carroll. I son, a gr&'1dson of Mr~. Henry i 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthl:lr Berridge I Bartpls, spent Sunday WIth Mr.,_ 
a.nd sen of E1oomfie~d sppnt SUll- B:lrl ('Is. Le".'cll wa,"i on the S. S. 
day in t.he IIlaul'1ct' Alwrn homC'. 

Billy Aiwl"ll ,C;PC'llt Ri1tllrda~· In 

1'a51\('1' H. Bliss, th{' tt;'an:-;pon 
Ihnl W:1"5 tOl"p0iO('d off U1(' Af!,-

the Paul BroC).;:,"l· ]1Onl(' can coast. 
Mrs Mary Drak(' and Pallllnf'. Mrs. Ed Trautwc<n ('nte-liainC'li 

1h(' Ddta D('k hridgC' ('!ub Frl(h1)' E',"atric(' Tift and Dorothy DOi)

Bon of \i\'inside wn'(· in Norfolk afternoon 
S.1tUl'~:1Y morning \'('org(' Pdr'1"~ and Mr 

Phone 42-W 

:!t's the glow of NMet' that'flSO 

2.Uucing i.e BLUEBIE.D 

,II'IlARJ.s. !!llqtlfumt s;"gIo 0< """'l' 

"",ad ,oro<&!<'" a<>d ~ b"""" 
. """~ ~ with fjIMU' 

, ! 
'1 j , I 
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four questions every Am~rican 
ihould as'k him'self 

An answer to all four questions is: 
BUY WAR BONDS 

The more Bonds you buy, the more 
quickly we can win the war. 

The more Bonds you buy, the more 
you reduce the possibility of a ris· 
ing cost of living. 

The more Bonds you buy now, the 
more money you will have when 
the war is won. 

z. 

The more Bonds. you buy; the more 
four dollars you'll get for threes! 

Put a,t least 10 percent-not 6 per
cent or 7 percent or even 9 percent, 
Qut 10 percent-of your earnings 
in.to War Bonds, Twenty million 
Americans are doing it now. Let's 
make it at • least 10 percent for 
every American! 

"Wecannotfight this war, we cannot exert our maximum effort., on a 
spend-as-usual basis. 0 

"VlTecannot have all we want if our soldiers and sailors are to have what 
they need." 

. , . . Franklin D, Roosevelt 

~(J_8"IT_O_., _._p.'_ . _'r_O _H_A_T_l0_~_O _B_Y_i· _. _BU_Y _U"_S"_W_AR_B_O_ND_S 
THROUGH THE 

NIEW YEAR'SIII "AYIIOU SAVINGS "LAN 

This Bpoce III" Contribution to Ameri<;Q's All-Out War Proltr<nnlrJ 

ST,ATE NATIONAL~BAN,K 
Rollie Ley. President Wayne, Nebr, 

H~me 'Gifts 
)f .. "Ar~·J~,i,l'!:9S"lL' the 
:t:::;~' 1_"~a~i1yCa~ En~ylj~~) 

Lac. Panel 
Curtains 

.$1.49 
".lIered __ 
na'ural .olor. A 
41 ID. .artata .. 
••• i .. eI Ie ... .. 
I:r ... H ... .. 
_UC all .udJ" 
te kaoIc. A_ 
.wt. 

Remarkable, val· 
Ue at this price. 
Part wool filled 
with scroll stit-' 
ohed top; ChOIce 
of assorted. col; . 
or1(. ChOose now. 

$5.95 • 
Chatham-·-b I • nJ 
kcts 25 % wool~ 
woven with 50% 
rayon and 25% 
cotton. Sat e e n 
bound. In lovelY 
pastels or .oUd 
white. 

Fine QUl1lity 
Sheets At 

$1.39 
Givt! Browncrest 
and give service 
Snowy white, in 
81x99 siYJa. Made 
with deep hem. 
Pl!1ow ease,s to 
match, 3ISc each. 

Heavily tufted .. 
C"Ol'C'wu, 00101'1 
..... paUems .. 
aUIII ,""1IJlds GI' 
IbIMd ... Olinda. 
Aloo all whlle. A 
....... bull.m. 
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daARSHBAnKS~ 
00 Il),KATHLEEN NORRIS • ~ 

s. Cllristmas 
Is Melting Pot 

©NoIiRIS ' W.N.U.RELEAS' o Of Traditions 
TUE fiTORY so FU~: Charlotte 

(CllCrry) Rawlings, an orphan at Saint 
Dorothea's convent 5cliool since she was 
seven, kno~>l almost nothing of het early 

J lid,,, Judson Marshbanks and 
Hju~"('1J are her guardians, and 

sbe is twenty Emma gets bel' a 
secretarial job with wealthy l\1r!l. Par· 
teolls Porter In San Francisco for wIlom 
Emma is hOllsdu~eJlcr. At the Man;l)· 

m:lllsion she meets the memberl] 
(J( tile jlldg'c's }lOllsehOld; hl~ dif'tatorl",] 
old mothl'r; Amy, debutante dau~htcr o~ 
his dl'ad brother, F'r(!d; and FI':1n, [II;; 

g-ay younr: f>econd wife. l(clly Coat,'ll, 

A ~~~r~~;::;7;~,s(' (IIUl' f;lip ;al~';~~I~rl(t~~:t'iS~;:'~~:IU~:I~~;I~~ n i:~:~II;: 
motif~~ all or -,vhiciJ conw on (lI1C! Fr:1II to .... party at Mrf>. Porle!",:. Enmw. 

tler;l 2(401). Cro::"s r:litdl 'I'/:Iter- r f.~l1~ Cht'rt·y that Iler unmarried si~rt.er. 
~a. 'I' rose' uou- Charlott(', waf> ChcrrJ'g moth~r, and ;,hr" 
lIlIes nne c~ . ," - • lI.'arns {roJll till' judge that ,.\'my'r; ia· 
quct nwkc tvv·O ;uwtnl'l" pmr I1I1.!r W:l', a!~o her f:;tht~I', Kt·Jly 1:III;ln, 
is to JJe 1h(, intr'rest- (~IH'rry ~1()1Ig- 80 Fran will vi<:H hi~: Sillljjil 
ing lnzy dai:.;y motif. ;11"Id the ;1IHl ClwrJ"Y ran !a't' he' is VI'I";; much III 
fourth pair b£nrs ;ll~ f'lIgaging ~Q~ Jove with Frail. Mrs. Portl.'r eli.'!>, !.~.av. 

of minia tut'c 1);"I::,kl" ::. ~~;d C~:~l~~~I'~ilt':~~i\,:~I~~ ~~~h 1;::11:'(," It'~I:I~:ll;~~ 
R{'pl<lCC \\'nrl1 (JII! 

('mbr{Jicje:-{,ri in 1/1(':'(' 
Pa1ter" Zn·}tf:'i i!. I:; 
will ~i1."LtHP r I~v('l'''l 
wish. SCllrl YOU,' 

(lnCII at Palll !\Ito. Fran tells Cherry ~,Iw 

has decided to do tho honorahle thilll: 
and see T{elly no more, and :u,lw her 
to he rrlemlly with ReIly, !>aylng [w 

lUee,> ('iwrry. SOOI1 afterward he aslili 
Cherry to marry him, althollr;h Fran 

At'N'l' l\1J\H'I'HA will nlway~ be the "unattainable" WUll1' 
Box 16t,-\V J{aIl,>a~. eity, Mo. an. HeI" answer is no; site wants no 

Enclose :l~i ccnts for ~ach paHenl Fran ill 1.11(" i.Jacl<ground. Emma tellg 

desired. Pattern No ........ " ... , 

Name 

(:Iwrr:y that she Is not Charlotte Rnw· 
Ihlg's but Amy Marshbanlul. She de· 
IOcrlbes 1101'.' her sister Lottie'!! baby was 
born while Lottie ~WilS secretly with her 

AddresS] .•••.•••.•.•••.•.•.....•..••• at the /Uarshbanks', mansion just be, 

The b;;ii;'~;~;T~; ~~;~ for our 
men in the service. That's why it's 
worthwhile cpnsulHng them f'or 
their g~ft preferences this Christ

. ",as. According to surveys ,madj! 
In camps nnd barruslt~, ,cigaret~es 
and smokijlg tobacco head the I,st 
as the giH* pl'.ioned by '!';''' bo~. 
in O. D. and blue. 'Camer,s thOlr 
favorite clgar~tte (based on sales 
records in, Post Exchanges and 
Canteens).! Wh'e's a pipe-smoker, 
a big favorite is Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco, the largest
selling tobacco in the world. You 
have your, choice of the Camel 
Christmas I Carton, or the Camel 
'«Holiday Ho~s~" package con .. 
tfiining four Uflllt flfti6s;" Prince 

-.Albert ;, '1!8cka$ed "in ~he pouiid 
canister. '7UI ate handsomely gift 
packaged 'with sp~ce far your 
Christmas message, Your dealer 
is featuring them now.-Adv. 

~
HERIE cOMES THI! $ROOM 
Ideal: groomi'ng fOr your 

• hILI" 10. bUyS a big '~PPIY of 

=. MQ~Otll1lro,n. 
, "'8t~ 't,,: Forgive -

A wise man:,i!j'ill make haste ,to 
forgive, bee,allSe he !<poWs the true 
value of tiflle, and will not s\lffer 
It to pass' away in unnecessary 
pain.-Sam~el Johnson. 

Relief: At last 

~~:e b~~~d'~~lf=~wA~~'~~ :X~~I::::;t:: 
b:\JJles af~er Fred's wlre'llad been rushed 
to a hospital. ' 

Now continue wltb the story. 

CIIAPTER XIII 

"Who knows, Aunt Emma?" Cher· 
ty said then, hoarsely. 

"Nobody lmows. Lottie died of 
pneumonia when you were seven. 
No onc else knows." She paused. 
"In· a few weeks, if you like, you 
can teU the judge thi~~ For I thinl-\: 
he knows something," Emma said. 
"It is only my jdea; there may bl:l 
no foundation for it." 

Cherry Bat opposite the judge in 
his home library some weeks later, 
and poured' forth the story. 

"When will you be twenty-one, 
Cherry?" 

"Next Wednesday." 
"You would have known 1t then. 
"You see, Cherry,'" Judge MDrsh· 

banks continued, '''Lottie was actu
aUy in this house, and she had come 
downstairs thnt night to-in her de
spair and weakness and anger-·to 
reproach Fred. She had been 50 UJ 
-she hnd 10 bitterly resented his 
treedbm to enjoy his position, the 
welcome thl'ilt was awaiting the oth· 
er child, that 1 suppose she hardly 
knew what she wa8~ He ct'tdn't 
know shEt was staying here, but 8 

few day~ after that scene, ,When 
Amelia and the baby had been tnken 
to the hospJtal, he was at home in 
mld .. afternoon trying to get some 
relit, when he heard n baby fretting. 
He went out into the hall and lis
tened and then went on upstairs. 

"Lottie was lying in bed asleep; 
Emma wae out. Fred told me atter
ward that the floor seemed to roclt 
beneath hIs teet when he ·saw Lot. 
tie, that he ~ad realized In that 
second what must be the case. He 
crossed the hall nnd opened another 

. dO'Of, arid' tiier-e'ln a buslcet was the 
tiny child that was his own. Blue, 
and gasping tor air; he thought it 
was dying then, 

"Fred was older than I, but usu
ally when he got into trouble it was 
to me that he came. But he didn't -----.:...i-..... ----__ dare tell anyone this. Wh.en at Inst 

knew you would live, Emma 
to us, and we made arrange~ 
for your support, but it wasn't 

Was dying after 8 motol' 
thllt he /:lent for me, and 

told me, He had had Judge Com· 
stocle In by the time I reached him. 
Fred said that he had made 8 state
ment, and gave me a long envelope 

he said Amy wus to open when 
she was twenty-one. 

"He saId that both you girls would 
be twenty~one at the same time. 

that then Amy was to have 
property, and she must be told 
truth, and find you, if you werc 

living, and make a complete restitu .. 
Uon. Lottie Rawlings was deud 
then, and you were at SaInt Doro~ 

. He said-poor Fred!-that 
both were his daughters. and that as 
the years bad gone by ho'llnd come 
to tee! that Amy was. Amelia's 

too, but he hoped that you 
could come to on understond~ 

of court." 
it is true I ", Cherry whh.;. 

"But Emma said that there 
no proof," 

"There was no proot that Emma 
knew of. And I'm not sure we hove 
proof now,ft Judson Marshbanks 
said, 

Uc opened a lower desk dra\v
cr. and took from it first a small 
shlnlng revolver. 
"Don't, be frightened," he re

assured the girl, who was staring 
at 1t with Widened eyes, "I'd fol'. 
gotten that It was here; It belongs 
upstairs. Now this," he added, tak
Ing a long envelope from the draw .. 
er, and lu:y-ing It on the desk be
tween them, "is Fred's-your fa. 

will. In this he hos also 
t believe, a statement 

muther"""'--Or rather from 
Rawlings-and his own affl. 
thst the' children, you and 
were exchanged in the Ors\ 
of their lives, It is, marl,ed 
> opened on November lhir. 
of this year, which will be 
tw~nt'Y~~.t birthday. 

~rought thts horne a few dnys 

I j til ; , . 

I 

Christmas in America really is 
It is an obserNstion ot 

heralding from all parts 
, Wdrld. 

was a season Jlt great feast· 
among the Romans: the festival 

Saturnalia, celebrating the return 
the sun in its course. 

the Fourth century, when 
emperor Constantine rec

and championed the Chris~ 

TIt. following leading professional and buslnes. men :i-P
preclate your patronage and are competent DJld well equlpll"'1 
to llerv. you. Tlte various types of services offered are listed 
In alphabetical order for your convenience. 

AUTOREPAlR 
AND SUPPLIES 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Electrical & generator work 

209 West First Street 

MIT,LER & STRICI{LAND 
of Central Garage, Phone 220 

Service All Makes of car. 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK 

TIETGEN HATCHERY 
Wayne Feeds & Salisbury'. 

medicines 
Ph. 332, W. of Wayne Cremm..., 

HO'SPITALS 
BENTHACK HOSPITAL 

Pead and Third 
Phone 106 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Pbone 61 918 MabI 
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lie op<'ncd a lo\vcr desk drawer and took from it first a small shinJng 

rcvolver-
\Vayne, Nebr. INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 
£1150. from sole deposit, and on Sun· 
day rwxt I think we must break th~ 
ncwB. I SlIppflSC you knew," the 
man went o.n in a changed tone, 
"that a scamp who has been twice 
married befora •. both times to rich 
women, has got Amy into his toils 
now? She is in a delirium of love 
and confidence;' she wants to teU us 
all about it as long as we'U liRten1" 

"Amy?" 
"Oh, ycs. They've known each 

other only a few weeks, but it is 
Count Mario Constantino or nobody 
for Amy now." 
'~ot the mnn ihat Sandra Baker 

divorced'" 
"Thnt's the mnn. He plays polo 

like n devil, spealcs five or six lan
guages, uses his own special per
fume, dances divinely, and Amy is 
only anxious for fear he won't want 
her," 

"Oh, Amy can't be such a fo01l 
Didn't the second wife commit sui
cide?" 

"The first. The second Is paying 
him fiv(' hundred n month to keep 
away from her. 

"But you'vC talked to Amyl" 
"We all have. My mother's fran

tic about it. But don't worry. When 
she tells ium, as she'll have to. tell 
him. that her fortune belongs to an· 
other womnn-Motherl" 

The last word wns a shocked whis
per. For old Mrs. M-arshbanks, with 
a tace of chalk and a rustle of silks, 
had risen trom a great chair which 
faced n \vlndow, and had come to 
the desle. She spoke in the horrified 
silence. 

"You don't think for one instant 
thnt you can do this to Amyl" she 
hJssed. "You don't think for one 
instant that this fantastic story of 
babies being changed w1ll convince 
anyone of Dnything? You and Emma 
and this girl here cooking up all 
this nonsense 1 " 

"You were listening," the· judge 
saId, dazedly. "I'm sorry, Mother," 
he went on after a moment of si~ 
lence. "But it isn't my doing or 
Emma's. It's F'red's-Fred's from 
the beginnincr. And we can't-we 
can't stop it now." 

"Could we stop it now?" Cherry 
demanded, frightened. "Couldn't we 
tell Amy something-something that 
wouldn't malte it so hard for her? 
Couldn't we " 

"I can stop It now!" The long 
envelope was in the old woman's 
hands; beforc either of the others 
could move she had lorn it both 
ways, was at the fireplace, had scat· 
tCH'cd the instQ.l1tly naming pieces of 
paper upon the coals. "It's 
stopped," she said, coming back 
brea th1css and sinking into a chair. 
"Your attempt to-to rob Amy and 
to-to slander your brother have 
failC'd, .Tud! We'll henr no more ot 
this nonsense!" 

Cherry looked tearfully at the 
judge and he looked at his mother, 
who sent alternate defiant glances 
from one 01 their faces to the other. 

Thcre wos no sound in the room 
until Amy's voice ('ame, high and 
exultant, from the doorway. 

"Cherry, come on upstairs, we 
have to talk! Ive just been riding In 
the parle It's the divinest after· 
noon you ever saw, and the sunset 
waS" simply t-oo muchl" 

"Go ahead. Cherry," said the 
Judge. Cherry left mother and son 
together. 

Martin appeared at half past eight 
Witil the announcement tbnt there 
was u gentleman to see Miss Rawl-
ings, , 

Cherry went to the smaller library 
and found Kelly standing, turning 
over the leavcs of a magazine on 
the tnble. 

Kelly sensed at once that Cherry 
was not happy, and interrupted his 
first greeting with. a disturbed 
"What's the troublc, Marchioness?" 

"So you're Amy l'\7arshbanks? 
Gre.t Allah!" 

"No proof, Kelly." 
"What good would proof do? . 

Oh, I sec," he said, "if there w~re 
proot, you'd come in for considera~ 
ble property; I forgot that. Well, 
there may be some proof some· 
where," 

"No, but there's not. .lere was. 
At least, we think there was." Then 
she told him the rest of the story, 

Cherry stood up, "I just heard 
Martin showing someQne In, and I 
tllink it's Gogo. Come on in. and 
meet' him. I want to know what you 
Iblnk 'of,lIlm!" 

Gogo was indeed .there, dark, 

stunning, mustachioned. very much 
at ease, and with him had come two 
other, not very attractive, younger 
men. The brIdge game had ended; 
they were sitting about the fire, 
drinking highballs and listening to 
the story of a boar hunt in which 
Gogo, according to his own aCCoUllt. 
had acquitted himself to advantage. 

Kelly and Cherry melted into the 
circle, but Kelly'did not stay long, 
and when he had excused himself 
Cherry w~nt upstairs, too, feeling 
h'crselt happier, in an irrational, all
pervading wny, than she had ever 
been in her hfe before. He didn't 
love Fran; he didn't love Fran! 

"Z beg your pardon!" Cherry was 
startled by a voice that addressed 
her as she crossed the upper halL 
It was the elder Mrs. Marshbanks 

very first Christians solem
the Mass of Christ, whence 

the word "Christmas" has been de· 
rived, at this time. And later, in 

beginning of the Christian era, 
Fathers of the Church thought it 

best to do away with the heathen 
Saturnalia en,tirely. 

who had spoken. She was standing Of course, the Roman emperors 
in her bedroom doorway. "Z asked objected at first and many of the 
if you would step into my room a early faithful were put to death for 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne, Nebr. 

BARBER SHOPS 

CAVANAUGH 
Insurance, loans and real estatt 
Phone 81 109 West 2nd 

G. A. LAMBERSON 

Step Up Your Personal Appeaz. Insuranee Of all kinds 
ance. Haircut Every Ten Days. I Office 315 Main Res. Phone 37t 
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP MARTIN L RINGER 

_.w.e.S;,;t.O;,f ... w ... ayn;,o;,e;,.;;Cr ... e&rn ... ,!,ery ... _ Every kind of Insurance except 

BEAUTY PARLORS Ufe. 

COLLEGE BEAUIY SHOP 
Pennanents with a natural 1001< 

Phone 254 721 MaIn 

BODY SHOPS 
WAYNE BODY SHOP 

MEN'S CLOTHNIG 
FRED L BLAm, CLOTHIER 
"Phone 15 - 300 Main St. 

Who Shoes You? Can't We' 

NEWSPAPERS 
Body and fender work of all kinds WAYNE NEWS & AIlVERTISEB 

Phone 289W 

moment?" the old lady said. having observed and celebrated, not BUILDING 
Oh, Kelly, come back, come back! Saturnalia, but the festival of the 

Printing Of All KInds 
At Reasonable Rates 

Cherry's thoughts called desperate, birth of Christ, MATERIALS Phone 145W 

~~~ro;.he ~~~t ~~n~m~~~~y O;nt~ct~:~ iS~n ~::r~~~e~~iS:::i~io~::W~leC~it HOLLOSTONE co. OPTOMETRISTS' 
luxurious warm bedroom, and at the deck the halls and fill the stockings, 
invitation of her companion took a light the trees. and sing the carols, 
chair. and humbly join our churches in the 

"I wanted to speak to you," said solemnization of Christ's Day so that 

tile - sand and gravel 
ph, 342 Wisner h. 3214 

Mrs. Marshbank·s. "I have tried be- the faith of our fathers may be re., ::::==.:::::.=::::.:::..::..::.:::= __ _ 
for~ this to let you see how-how ob-- newed in the hearts of ALL people 
noxious your presence is in this who look to Him Who was born in 
house. Z never would have counte- the manger for salvation, in faith 

-nanced it in ilie first place. For believili.g that He is the Way, the 

Nature's Way to Health 
49 Wayne 

reasons that only he understands Truth, and the Life, and His King. CREAMERIES 
my son has taken the Pos.jtion that is everlasting. 
this family uwes yoU someti1ing. 
Owes you! You have received a hun- I C WAYNE CREAMERY 
dred times more than anything to U e andy a 'Must' Manufacturer. 
which you were entitled already. KOd 0 H' Butter and Ice Cream 
You wormed yollr way In here, "you or I dIes; ere s 
made [rlends, you knew in your DENTISTS 
schemj~g little miserable soul that Sweet Tooth Remedy ~-"------------

pRo J, 1:. GILLESPIE 
Optometrist 

Phone 305,.1 III West Second 

RESTAURANTS 
BAKER'S CAFE 

Plate lunches, sandwiches, 
drinl{s. coffee and pIe 

cold 

SERVICE STATIONS 
LANGEMEm OIL co. 

Skelly Gas & Oil 
Phone 522 7th & MabI 

CORYELL AUTO,OIL CO. every hme y.ou were here Z refused DR. L. F. PERRY 
to leave my rooms. 'rhat didn't Special attention to children Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greasel 
stop you; you came' anyway! You've How. it so happened that candy Phone SSW 204% Main Phone 305W 211 Logau 
come between me and my grand- ~:~~h~~~~saso~~~~~;e~~~~niu~~~; Tank wagon sen"lee anywhere 

da.~~~~r·YOu've come between me or chicken or goose in the minds DR. L. B. YOUNG 
and my son. He talked to me to· of grown folks, no one knows defi. Dental Surgeon 

E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel 

Diamond 7GO Oil 
night as no man ever should talk You can be sure, though, Phone S07 

~o~ ;::;::~~ l~;~t :~~l~~~~ ~~~~e~~ :~p~~~n~~g~!a~nOgW t~:or::id~l~:~ti:sa~ FUNERAL HotIES Phone 99 1st and Pearl 
babIes chang-ed ,in their cradles, you tor candy a short time after they 
to inherit all that belongs to Arny- have gorged themselves with a big 
no proof, of course, no proof! And dinner, that candy is one 
so Amy's lo be disgraced-ousted "musts" around the house 
from her place. " the Christmas season. 

STIRTZ OIL CO. 

"You can't talk to me this wayJ" Fortunately candy is one of the BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 
Cherry said, on her feet. "Good most availabie products at Christ· I SERVICE 

Sinclair Gasoline and on 
Goodrich Accessories 

Seventh and .Main - Phone 7. 
Tank Wagon Service 

night, Mrs. Marshbanks!" mas time. It you are in the candY-I A1ways reliable 
"No,. doo't go. Don't go, or I'll mooP, here is a recipe for Phone 292W for S3 Years 

tell thJS whole household what you chocolate fudge which will appease ...... n"'. _______ ... __ _ 

came here today to do , , ." the sweet tooths of both young and FURNITURE 

TRANSFER 
COMPANIES 

An abrupt stop, and a silence. old: 
Amy had called Cherry from the 
hall. 

"Amy, come in here!" her grand. 
mother said. 

"Mrs. Mnrshbanks, I do beg 
you-!" Cherry began. "I do beg 
you-!" 

Amy came in, bewildered by their 
manner: and their looks. 

"Amy, I've something to say to 
you!" Mrs. I\larshbanks said. 

"You knew Gogo came in; Cherry 
told YOU," Amy surmised defiantly. 
"Well, he did, tor fifteen minutes I 
And I don't care." 

"It has nothing to do with "him. Sit 
down. Cherry, sit down." 

"I won't," Cherry said flatly. 
"And I beg you to wait until to
morrow· and then talk to the judge 
about this." 

"Talk to Uncle about what?" Amy 
asked' amazedly. 

"About lhis girl," said her grand
mother, speaking in a light, pant· 
ing fashIon, quite beside herselt 
with anger. "This girl who is your 
dear friend, and who loves you so, 
and is such good company, and 
wears Fran's outworn frocks, and iii 
the daughter of a servant-a serv
ant in my house I This girl who 
comes in now with a claim that she 
is Amelia Marshbanks' daughter, 
and you are the unwanted one." 

Chocolate Fudge. 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
% cup milk 
2 cups sugar 
Dash of salt 
2 tabl~spoons butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Add the chocolate to the milk and 

over a low fiame. Cook until 
mixture is smooth and blended, 

stirring constantly. Add the sugar 
and salt; stir until the sugar is dis
solved and the mixture boils. Con
tinue boiling, without stirring, until 

sma 11 amount of the mixture forms 
very 'ioft ball in cold water (232 

Fahrenheit) . 
you are too busy to make can
or just can't get a "batch" to 

come out, try hard as you may, 
there nre always the stores to which 
you can go ,and make your pur
chases of this last·week-of·the-year 
necessity. 

Incidentally, someone said that 
there must be a Good Fairy guard
ing over not only the liYoung children 
with an insatiable desire for candy, 
but also the grown people with a 
similar desire. For it such a Good 
Fairy.wasn't around, there wouldn't 
be enough doctors available to take 
care of the stomach distres:!. 

Amy looked Irom one to the other Warm Christmas 

:1~~:e3~~~:~s~~~. not in the least Despite the quaint Old world at~ 
"I haven't the slightest idea what mosphere which characterizes Nas

you're talking about, Gran," she sau, capital of the Bahamas, its ob 
said. The old woman, with a sudden servance of Christmas is identical 
look of resolution, spoke again: with that ot the United States in 

"Amy, there's something you've many respects. But down here
never known, srupething Z hoped you but a short hop from Miami. Fla.
nevcr wouJd know. But you'U have insteHd ot wi~hing for ga10shes and 
to hear it now, for your Uncle {eels ~leds the children' wart sun SUits I 
he must tell you. Well, he'U Dot and water skis. Here Christmas I!:, 

tell you, tor 'I will! You never observed against a tropi~al settmg i 
guessed that your father Was .lso and marked by a pleasant blending 
Cherry' 8 father?" of Engli:>h and Ame:-lcan customs. 

!TO Be. .c(lWl-IIVUljPi"~",,,<,,,J.![:t, ~~ 'itricU~ an outdoor holiday 

CONNER TRANSFER 
RAY H. SURBER Freight, I.ivestock-omaha, Siom 

Furniture and Rugs City. Ph. \Vakefield 294, Waynf 
Pbone 23W 104 Main St. .:.100;,;;,;0f,' ""' ... __ ........ ___ _ 

HATCHERIES VEl'TERINARIANS 

COLSON HATCHERY DR. E. L HARVEY 

Custom Grinding, Purina Chows 122 East Second Street 
Phone 134 Sooth Main Phone 75 Nlghf;.Phone 4.60 

~ 
A CYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT 
-~ 

/'f>VF:RTISTNG gives you new ideas, 
1\ and also makes them available 
to you at ~conomical cost. As these 
new ideas b~come more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a cycle of human betterment, and 
it starts with the printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE CIRCLE 0 READ THE ADS 



Betu; 
The little girl tugged gently at 

her mother's sleeve. 
"Now. Mother?" she asked. 

I fllf.'Wh~a~~t ;~~r~~:tB~~Y ~~.tt~;~: 
Carson grinned. U Are you going 
to write it or am I?" 

lOWell," Betsy said. ··Maybe 
you'd better kind of say it to me. 
Only I'd love to ''''rite it." 

"All right, then, Miss Carson. 
take a letter," her mother said, 
v:aUdng slowly up and down the 
room. "Ready? 'Dear Mr. Mor· 
genthau: The way I save mon~y 
for W:lf Stamp buying is to steer 

Mazookie Belle, 13Q6077 wa. eligible for registration, but her fornier 
owner wasn't sure it was worth the $3.00 fee. He sold her for $85.00. 
The new owner brought up her registration papers in The American 
Jersey Cattle Club, New York\ and put her on production test, She 
sold in public auction a year ater for $350.00. 

-------------------

AAA Notes 
Farmers are making appllca; 

tions to 'Sea! their 1942 corn. The 
SI!'lltng price will be 77 C€'IIts a 
bushel; 1 cent a bushel fee wlU 
J¥, cJ>argod. The Wayne County 
corn sealers are Dale E. Bnrgger. 
Carroll; CIlIrI O. Sundell, Wake· 
flekl; Art C. Mann. Wayne; W 
A. Thomas, Wil1/3lde; Dan Leuck; 
Wisner and Fred Green. Ho~klns. 

IIIngil,;1=~;li:~\:[~Fi:5~it~S':" ~·l~\f~~~ 
~_.;. an area of 2* acres on the Mole (pier) Vecchio almost ~~ k e e ,n abo uti 
-.-troyed by fire. The R. A. F. estimate damalfe by their . ~,. b U yl n g War 
resultant fires bav€! levelled roughly 77 acres In the oock O!'6aQ ' Stamps that 1 
~ section of the to',,, Nole "'any barges 0< \.'''"' I.flt. ' '., ::'~~:y ~l~,~~~ I Stock Mark t I * * 
---~--.. - .. --. -----~ --~~~~ ~ave p~id to ~omeone else for do- e s 1 I ~J -tlJ. IJ n,,'oih 
:{. ¥ .y. o)'!. "t. :y.. .'fo :f. plained some time ago lhat such mg the Jobs will go toward VIctOry --- na rqc U/~UIf "If/' 

when paId to her.' Largely steady last week, I' 
" NOTES FR01VI .':' shipments were n"cemary to 0"'1 "Now make a list. Betsy. 'WIn' slaughter steer a:nd 11 WAH BONn~ 
.y. KARL STEFF A~r 'F tain the exchange required to dows washed. 60 cents. Apples I val 1 ped 25 t ~ ng I LI 

OPA and ODT have announced 
that farll'lCl'$ whose Certificates 
of War Necessity provide for an 
irtsufflcient amount of gasoUne 
may obtain an emergency ratioh 
from their local Rationing Boara 
for Dsccmber and January. TIley 
may also appeal through the 
cou..'1ty Farm Transportatian com. 
mit\ee fe .. an adjusted Cert;ificate 

Announcement was made Fri· 
day of the foUowIng AAA Crop 
Allotment paym;mt rates !'or 1948. 

in cOmmen:lal ~, 3.6 
cents; w/leat 9.2 cents. Emphasis 
is placed on the fact that farmers 
mu.gt m('l!t their war crop goals 
in C<'der to earn full AAA crop 
paYment. 

"'." r pIcked from under the tree. 25 1lA9 S urn 0 cenfll L*:::.. ____ . ..., _____ *::.l 
:;. "':;. .,:.y.:;..y. purchases In thlS country. Th" cents. Emptied trash Cam. 4 ('nday on the Sioux City mark'" . 

\Vh th 1 t' new revenue law increased tile I cents. Sold string beans from the and. TUesday were pl'()s'5ed to 
in ind~:ati:ge ~ca~o~:e~~:~l~:t~: int~rnal revenue tax CYn importca ~;~~:d' fil1~ cf~t~hi~l! si~~p~u~~ haIt the decline at that. 1t we 
tion forces would COl1tl'01 the next liquors as well as those de I gazing, at one cent a yard, 20 the sharpest lO~t3 for fat cattle 

, . - rna cents. Total, $1.24. Yours help· in s,evocal month,'S. The two-day 
House by a majority of less tllan i.!l thi.s country. It is not difficult ~ully, I hope,'-and then I'll sign price rang.e was $12.50 to $16.215 
a dozen votes, the 'Freasury plan to see that th.e English distillcll"s \ It ~!t~~e :~~t~r::fi'i~g Hke a gram. and that on fed hetfel's, whkh 
for establif5hing w3.lr-time free trade might profit well by tnt!! pus from her la~ors. The tnll. were steady to weak, $12.00 to 
trade it was believed would not rt'm~val of the tariff" on import· I painstaking letters tottered brave- $15.50. Stock c~ttle, meanwhile, 
be brought in. Nobody ever Ile:.t~d cd hquors, and the importers 0'1 ly across the sheet of paper. weaken,ed only ,slightly, with feed
of a tariff bill pas,si~g even tne ~he ~eaboa~d cities would share ~r~i::;' Mrs. Carson took the pen steers to $14.25, feeding hei'fers 
Ways and Mealls ComInittec 111 1~1 such gams, running into mn-I "Mother, would it be the proper to $12.30, and steer calves to 
less than six mont.hs. Apparently hons monthly. There is mucn etiquette if I signed it too?" $1550. Five to 15 cents lower 
the special interests that wou~d more to this pafit'ticular form or I "Perfectly ~rop~r, I thin~." Monday, ,butcher hog,.; wert: 
profit from such a mea:S\l1'/:- prp· propo,sed tariff egislatia.ll t.hau I ~11J' ~~~do;dsa;I~~Wl~~~utb~~klll~~ steady to five cents higher Tuer!. 
vaiJcd upon the 2,jministJ'ation to appears on the surface. There t Betsy. day at $13.15 to $13.25, and gooo. 
make the attempt Lo pelf3S lhe bill may not be a fEibustcr agains~ II ,(Lc;tter. from an actual cilmmu- sows steady wiUt Monday at 
now, acknowJ.rdging the rubll y thc bill, but there will b.."? a .long-- mentIon l~ the files of the Trcas- $13.10 and $13.15. Higher by r50 
of making such a f4...ghl in the drawn ou't fig,ht whicJtr'might eas- ury Dcpattm~nt) ., to 65 cents last week, fat lamb~ 
new Congt:'e,ss whieh wi!] meet in By la,3t until January 3rd, whet! --- 1 held the gain Monday and Tut!,~-
January. the new Congress m~"ts. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING day. Native lambs so!d at $14.~ 

--- to $15.00, fed wooJ",d at $14.7'5 to 
Tr,~ ost, ..... nsible purpose of such The Senate committ{'C's aI-\" Notice is pereby given of the' $15.00 with some held highe:-, and 

a bill is to facilitate inpdrtation still "bcnng in" regardi'ng man· L public hearing to be held On Mon· I clipped at $14,00 to $14,50. Sla~gh. 
of foreign ccmmodjties for waf" power resources and the extf'd-' day, Dec. 14, 1942, at 2:QO o'cloch ter ewe prices were up a bIt at 
purposes. All duties flOW received ordinary demand for gOV(li!.: p.m. at the Court HO\lse in $'5.5000 to $6.50, and feeder lambs 
O!1 'Such importations are paid in ment workers. Complaint.s havt.:" i Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraa· strOUi" to a quarter higher at 
'to the Treasury, so the govern· sound(.j so loudly that the Ram-, ka, for the purpose of entermg $12.50 to $13 50. 

The slxteen~lnch coast gun is the 
most powertuliau American guns 
and costs abou 2,000,000 each. n 
will throw as· weighing up to a 
ton many miles. The Coast Guard 
also has an clght~ineh mobUe rail· 
way gun which wiU hurl 8 heavy 
projectile about 18 miles. 

For defense of· OUl". homes. the 
,;ast Guard needs many of these 

,owerful weapons. You can do your 
Jart to help pay tor them by invest
ng at ~p.nst ten percent of your tn. 

come in V.:flr Bonds and Stamps ev, 
ery payday. u. S. Trtasvry DeprJl"htl'"' 

The Department of Agriculture 
wlll Use. evocy resource at its _._--,--, __ ._.:.:..::.....:.:.::.;;:,;.:,.,.~_ 
command to ease the ~hortage Of of hlgJt· school youth during uui'" 
farm .Iabor in reaching 1943 pr",· swnm. et .months, and (6) th.l,,~ 
duetion 'goals. This prc,gram will ' ...... 
.J¥, directed to mak,?. labor avall. of volunt~ city peop'-e to aid 
abl,e in six ways .. Twse include: du~ the critical harvest season. 
(1) the shifting of workers from """: I:'il:": " I"~ 
non-e,'3'Scntial into essential cropSj i ••••• ;;;;;;;;;::::::'-· -, I' ~ 
(2) the .retention of es,""ntial key HI!! A IDA "HE 
oprr.ators and work .. ~rs on farm(3 .. M .... ,.., 
through changes in deferment A 
~ employment polletes of the IS SUCH 
Selective &rvice System; (3) tne •• G 
workers from surplus area, par- , 
ticulilrly the dairy regiOl1; (4) --ING 
the .. transportation of ~easonal LlnLI • n 
workers to work in the harvest 
of Bpeclalty crops; (5) the use 

mC'nt would ~ct?r' about $700,000.· speck Committee in the House objections, sugg~stions, or correc· Among Wayn~ county r~hippers 
000 annually w.sc·e tariffs abolish· will join in searching for wc tions to Ul<' 1943 County Budget. marketing stock at Sioux City the ROlIie ]i3om, \28 hogs, wt. 266, 
E'd. Some 'finn;:; holding big war cau~,? of th,~ C<1fltinued expansIon I Summary of Anticipated In· past week were; $13.25. 

Hiscox F uneraJ 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
ARMAND HISCOX 

FUDeral Director 
Phone 169, 

contracts would stand to make of government departments, t;;ome come and Expenditures for the I Berres & Bergt, 21 steers, \\'t. Herb Perry, 31 hogs, wt. 249, 
handsome profits, the contract~ of which have no direct re!atJon I year 1943 as estimated on No- 1D43, $15.00. $1320. 
requiring imported products a1. to war activities. T.he Senate Ap.! vember 1, 1942: August Bronzynski, 16 st~. F. L. Andrews, 30 hogs, wt. 262, 
prices based upon presept ~iff <{:If\opriations Committee is setting: Estimated Expenditure require· I \Wt. 1283, $14.00; 22,_ wt. 1212, $.13.15. 

A LL SET fora 
work when a 

ache sneaks up on' 
and so does your 

rates. The vegetabJ.e oil monu· th.e pace, and 'Some departmental I ment,s for: $13.50; 3, wt. 1140, $13.00. Martin Wller, a1 stoor~, wi. 
\·,.,--:,olies might be among those whf) chi~f~ains win have a lot of C';.-- \ General Fund _~ ______ $68,OOO.OO I John Reic)1. 19 hogs, ~t. 25",1299, $15.00. II Da.y or Night Ready for an evel)i~ of ~lu~ 

atlon and enjoyment - a ~~.k1 
headache Interferes with yoU~ f\ln, P'lhj""d tucn millio.l1s from U1e plammg to do as b~ drawn Bridge Fund __________ 27.500.00 I $13.20. Roy E. Spahr, 16 hogs, wt. 256 

pe~12~f3ury into their own coffers. for appropriations in the next I Road Fund ___________ 44.000J)O Paul Baier, 32 hogs, wt. a16, $13.25. ' -621 PEARL STRElIlT- rest, enjoyment or relaxatlotj. 

Much of the vegetable oils now C'o!1gress. Senator Byrd charges Motor Vehicle Fund __ 13,044.0u $13.15. I_============~~=========~=~ imported come from South Am- that there i,'3 an appalling wste of 1 Relief Fund 1000000 Vernie Larson, 16 hogs, wt. 27U, 
erica, at price,'3 far below presem man·power in the gov€fl1~nt I Soldiers & s~il;;;-R-e~ , . $13.15. 
prices on soybean and cotton. whilE' agriculture and industry 1 lief Fund __________ 2,000.00 Nels A. Nelson, 22 lambs, wt. 

DR. MlLI!8 . ~ 

Anti-Pain Pills 
usually reliev,! not otUlB.OU! •. 
ache, but Simple NeuralJila, )lUll. 
cular Pains and Functijlnal 3eed oils, The oleomargarine mak· hayf' a growing shorta,ge. County Fair Fund 200000 292, $13.15. 

u-s prefpr crnap ba.sbflSU oil 'from ,---- , . , N. F. Schroeder, 32 heifers, wt. 
Brazil to the domestic oils. The government now hat, over Total ___________ ... _167,144.£)0 8863, $14.40. 

2,'(lJO,'.)00 civilia'fl employees. At I •• -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

But the mov,enwnt is not. confln· 
ed to vegetable oil interests. The 
pri.~cip~l import, i [rom Britatn 
brought over in the ships which 
carry lend-lea.se supplies to them 
are ales, whisk~ys and woolen 
goods. The British Embassy ('::-r--

:;. For Quality Cleaning 
:;. For Prompt Service 

Phon/i;, 
lOr Bring Your Garmen1ts 

to Ithw 

the end of Uw First World War Antlclpat~d. Income from: !' 
ther.p wo;'e918,000. Till' number is County OffIcers fees .-- 9,250.00 
mcreasing at the rate of 3,00 per Mij3cellaneous Re~ipi.s_ 6.450.00 
wek. The War Department has Gas Tax (Count~' share) 19,00j).OO 
1,2'00,000 civilian ,2mp~oyeC's doIng Motor Vehicle Licenses 
clerical and oth£'r civi!ian work. (County ShaH'e) ---- 10,000.()O 
The Navy has 5£10,000 civilian em. ,Unexpended balances in 
ployees. At present there are at reserve ------------- 48,444.0U 
]C"ast half as many' on the civilian Tax Levy for 1943 ---- 74,000.00 
pay l11"o11s as there are in th,e arm· 
.er forces nece,ssarily requires a' 

Total _____________ 167.144.1l0 

greater number of civilian em·, Board of County Commi~io.ners 
ployefll, but Ute commit1~s havt" 
developed facts indicating w('~l on Wayne Coun~y, Nebraska 
a smaller personnd. Nobody 
wants any war or civilian bl~f-('au 1 

to function less efficiently. All 1 

want to win the war as quickly a::;; 'I 

VIT, Nf'cdham, County Clerk. 

Wayne 
Rendering Co. 

Phone W.."..., 29-F20 UOilect 

Prompt ServIce On Any Call 

Feed Wayne Tankage 

Wayne, Nebl'llllka 

Bm ... Covey, Mil'" 

W 
possi.ble. But thrf'rc' an' d('pal"i.· I 

ayne C~e:aners i ments in which the hiring of em· ' 
II poy·res shOUld be stopped until 

'Let Wright Do It Right' thOl'e now engaged have enough' 
___________ ~ to do. I •.. General Electric equipment is fighting with America's land 

army. From the rolling kitchen to the front line. electricity 
works for victory. 

"'~AKE THE J~!lcLL AND 

ICHATIN OFF YOUR HOG"" 

"/Feeding grain alone to hogs 
is like putting a ball and cha~n 

Gil their growth. 'J~'h-ey jUfo;"! don';: 

g·e1t enough oj{ it!he right mir.eralH 

vitmll1ins and proteins to g-m- full 

valln'> out of their ratiolll!;. A d~! 
lVol'CO Hog·Maker Supplement to, 
Uteir diet and they step right· 
cu;t like an arm)' bomber and 
art' ready for 'fIUl,rket months 
sooner. Sel' your Norco de·l.l~r 

t.oday. 

I' 

\1 

1\ 

Dr. J.1. Gillespie 

OPTOMETRIST 

EYE EXAMINATI9N TRAlNING 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
'-? 

Wayne, Neb,-lll West Second-Phone 305-J 

Monthly PaJu, . 
·Do you use Dr. Mllea.AnU;Paln 
Pills 1 If not why notT Y qjj c;an 
.get Dr. Mlles Anti-Pain PII~ at 
your drug store In the relfuiar 
packall'e for only a pennl Df.ieee 
and in the economy package I~n 
cheaper. Why not get a pac~age 
today 1 Yourdrugrt.tJlU.'them. 
Read dlreetlons and use only 88 ----.
directed. Your money back If you 
are not satisfied.. .. 

A Letter From Him 
. How often do you hear from your son, brother, fa.ther, 

fnend or sweetheart now in military service? Would you like 
to herur from him more frequently? 

Supply him with the kintl of writing materials he will 

enjoy using and see how prompt and frequent the responses 
will arrive I 

:A box of bond stationery printed with his llIalIIle, address 

and correct insignia will make a most acceptable gift .for him, 

Insignias are available in two sizes The follOwing are shown 
in the lrurge size, 

.~ 8 Air Corp. 

@"'i!<), i!P~_ ~Cj)J. ....... 
\ "'" U. S. Navy 

Air Corp. 

Coast Guard Mari.ne Corp. u. S. Navy· U.S.Army 

Or~er a box NOW for Christmas and Mail Early! 
[48 Hour Service] 

Wayne New's 
Phone 145W -1111- Wayne. Nebr. 

"'.i~~~-~~~~~~~. ::-~ --:- !Ii; , 

I 



i : I 1 The P.N.G. was entertained en 
---"---'- . I Tuesday a{('l'J-:"noon at the home of 

Mr,s, C. L. Pickett was ho~tcss Mrs M. V. Crawford, with Mrs. 
I to Acme c14b Il}~fmbers Monday! ROY Picr,<;on and Mrs. Joe Bakr.:r, 
afternCKh. Th.e program was a assisti,ng. They )lad a Christmas 
quiz 011 the states of the United' ]laity and mel1slngton. 
SiJates. Mrs. J. T. Anderson gave I ... _ ... _ ......... . 
a report on Wyoming, Mrs. Pru- i Scon:~board club wiII meet Fri
,~ence Theobad gave a report on' day. D~,:cembel' 11, at the home of 
irissouri~ Mrs. J. T. Bressler Sr., I Mrs. W. P. Canning. 
had New York and Mrs. r.D. So 
Blair had Arkansas. Decemlw!' i Thf~ U. D. cIuu met 
14 the dub will have a Christmas ~ afte)"noon at the ,home 
party at the home..' cit' Mr,,,,,, '1'. B. ,Wm, Von Scggcrn. The J('sson 
Heckert. was on <:l1rt tt"nt ('vents. The club 

i will have a Christma:1 party, on 
M.B.C. rnembel's I.'n[('l Uin<,d I December,14 at the home of Mrs. 

Monday.afternoon at thv home or, .1. G, MilJp.'. Those assir;ting wEI 
Mrs. Albert Bar;tian. Mrs. Paul be Mr". Jessie Hale, Mrs. !{. W. 
Zeplin was a, gt:J.o~i. The hl,gh Ley and Mm. H. B. Jones. 

THE WAR AGAINST 
MRS. HADLEY 

Adapled from Ihe Me~r,.. 
score went to Mt--s, Ed Bah,,, Mrs. 
George Barnhoff w'ill c'ntc11.aill 
on December 21. 

SrNOPSIJI: Goldacy".Mayer PiClare e~my machine 
Mrs" Lynn Wyatt entertained 81~hec:~~~~w~ by WILLIAM McCORMi~. K ~~erem&!:cemothenetr' 

mmnhcrs of thl' Chef'rio club at personal aflront~ tour men in hiB 
hor home Thursday afternoon, has collapsed tho CAST OF CHARACTEIt. ," unit had. been 

7he MOn~'~~1 c'ub met M·on'ilay Mrs. Joe H8bocct" had chrlrge or ~~~law oJ"~:.s~ ml$fl.~;'-" ....... £d •• "lAmolll :~rpet :so,wc~rptcii 
::-t t!1C' h01TI(, o~' NIl'S. ~' H: HD~n'l tIle' progl'am. Th{.' afternoon WHo Hadley, a Wasl,,", ~n..~-:dkoy ...... " .. " .. '" .. :,::::: Hadley continued 
T}',~ aftefncan: ,":as I·;pe~t dOlllg: Spf'l1t playing bi'i1go, and tnp ing'ton soc t e t Y ".hld. H .... ' _ .. .. .. .. .. , .. " no •• ,. alone, locating the 
R{:d Cro3cl ~eV.'Illg. 'Ihe Hex.\-, plizp of a (lpf('nse r;1..amp went 1natroH and I\1n.MldUt~FU:r:patrl"' .... - SIJr.AII.ood machine gun nest 

M c'in; wm be a covered dis!)' to MIs. l~mil Dupsl{y, Mrs, .Jc,-'" ~;~ncgi :1im~~~ =~~~:.~~::!~ >.:.: <~pr:f;::{~7.~; :,~~ ~p~~~Jtg~~: 
luncheon at th~ home of MI'~;, Hatv.'2"pr will enwrtain thf' (']m) .<;chool. She has S.lf,.. • • " .. .. .. Frlln" ... If,ttll.,.q nade, killing fif
D, C. Main on December 1.1. Tuesday (~vening, D,2c, 17 at a lost :wrvants in MIIII. ~ .. " • • • • Oarothy lMa,,'. teen Jap soldiers. 

Cllristma,,, party a'nd ('~chan.~;C' of ~~ight:r~ffi~tr['dk:. ~:~o·,," ~ .. ~ -....... ~:~:~ ... o,:!~~~~; j;:rn!':J~~hei~ ~ ~~= 
Metpbers of til(' Minel'va club 1 gifts. IUl,'! nUl-rried Serg(Xolt M4chael FUz- pany. Corporal Hadley is the son 

will meet Dec.cmber 1,1 at thl! patricT,; - again~C her ntothor's of the late Nathaneal Hadley, onc~ 
home of Mt:g S. A. Lutgon rlt, Degree of HonOI' memb.clrs arc :;;:~~~~~ l:;~~ ~~;~vc ~~:~)i~~ bybC::;~ ~~~e~ff ~~~. "i~~~~r.°~h;h~~~~e; 
t.hree> o'clocl{. : meeting thi's evening at the home liott It'1tIton, olrj,cst and closest Si.clla Livlngston.'" 

---._-- -, _. J of Mrs. Harry DarnmL ~rt~~:t °Iri~~l~Z.'aG~~Mfl~n~a;bvOe;: ;:~ an':~~~e!fi thcw~~e~~,~ ~rs~oH~~~ 
The Wayn,.::: ~omen's club will: . -.-~"~"- tlo:wrtcd Mrs. II(ulley to do war ley instructed excitedly. "Right 

meet· Fl'iday afttOl'nool1 at the J M.arie Octo met laRt Tuesday war1,. away," 
cluo rooms 'fQ1' tl'H;ir regular; evening at the home, of Mrs, C, Ch "h:vcn - even the Washington 
meeting:" Th.e s~r:V;~~g" committee' J. Boycl! ,witn three gue~ts pres. ., apt.er Five ~~~~;icle'!" asked the butler, wor-

will ccmsis:t o~ Mt:'S. 'qlarence Me· Pont: Mm': Harry Swinney, Mrs. The cook placed the flnlshtng "I want them all," Mrs. Hadley 
Ginn, chal~rl.: '~rs. iaclarcncc. Ode Martin and Mrs. Leon Han. touches on the huge calte, in. said impatiently. "Hurry." nl. aMi M rib d In the a.bsence or Bennett, who 
Wtright, Mr~. '. . a:~, fa . .:.10n. Prizes w(mt to Mrs I.i:'OIl Be C "Happy Birthday ~vVaaS"lr~bllIYei,nMgliUIIPe aanllswthereedncM'·Nr8.?aFPletrz~ 
Louis Sund, l'4r.s" , L, F. Killian, Ha~~on, Mrs. M. C. ItuSSf'H and Theodore Hadley". u..... " 

and MiJ3B' Matry Mason. Ml~S. Texley Simmerman. On "Now why does ahe n.;,ed a cake fI~d.i~~'Sca~~~ in~~ ~: ;~~r~s Iv~~s~ 
i December 16, the club wl11 have ~!:Cl~~ ?"t~he j~~m~:~ '~P~alPft caller was identifying herself. For 

The 'Pr~fes(3iOna1 and Busines~l a Christmas party and exchang~ downright wasteful." a moment she did not see Mrs. 
Woman~s club, ha~ :~. C~rlstmas of gifts at the home of Ml'9, C. "Mrs. Hadley is determIned every- l<'1'~IT~:1~~~ you?" asked Michael's 
parW and di~~r:~t:tM 'WOrnans C. Powers. I ~~,? ~~~~ttb~ni~s~l:P!~O~;~;&~ mother in a' friendly tone. 

Mrs. Ed Weber'was chairman OI M~I.H. club is mC2bng this said the cuolt. in~~:~ ~~~e;eedli~~Llfrving room. 

Goventmerlt Temperature Ch/ort 

I At LaIl~.s Prug Stoc'e, Wacke·field. 
Month ,N.oVEMBER 1941 1942 ._ ..... _______ .:..' . .:;;.....;. __ ~ I Mean Maximum ___ 53.33 50.80 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .Mean Mili!umum ___ .-27.4P 27.65 
CJlUBCB I Me~- ______ c_, ______ 40,36 3923 

Rev .. H. M. Hertrlcksen,' PastQr I Maximum ________ 72·17th 70 .. 15th 
Minimum ________ 16·23rd .. a·29th 
Precipitation ________.90 .03 

8:00 p. m. Wednesday: Luther Snowfall ____________ 0 3 inr/ll's 
'League at th.e churcl1. Predpltatlon Jan·Dec_24.22 22.51> 
I Catechism classes resumed at elf-aT Days _________ ...14 12 
'1:00 and 2:30 respectively. . Par); CIo,>Udy -------- 7 9 

I 
7:30 p. m. Saturday: Choil" C1ou<).y ----c-------.-~ 9 . 9 

practl,se at the lIarsollage. 1 1942- Less preclpltahon, but 
Sunday, at 1Q a, m. Sunday (it came when needed. Much ,C?o!.1. 

; school; a'tJ 11:1l0 a. m. DIvine, er. Coldest 1941, 16 above, -3 be .. 
worship. 'I low. 

Chas. W. Long, .observer. 

NOTICE OF SALE ; 

To Wli.om'lt May Concern: 
You: are Mreby notified, that 

the asSets eonsi"ting of ilie gr.,. 
eery stock and fixtures, accoun:te: 
receIvable and automobile of tile 
Donald FItch Grocery, WaYlle 
County. Wayne, Nclm .. ka ,wi!1 
be soll1 foc the b,O'rlefit of all 
creditors at prIvate <:IT public sale, 
not later than Thursday, Decem
ber ;17, 1942 at 10 o'clock a.m. 
All bids subject to the Wayn, 
County Couri. Bid" must be iJ, 
the posses.sion of the undersign{;:d 
on or before ij1e above mentioned 
time and date. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, th" 
Rev. Walter BrackensiC~~ "The Merry"' Christmas we're 7th day of Decembl'r, 1942. 

gOing to k~p---to p~~cf3erve it gIve V. W. Combs, AssIgnee, 

Thursday, Y. P. S. Bible "tu<lY, War Bends and Stamp,'." That's Box Nt!, 1260, 

social and .business meeting at the title of the inspiring front 
8 p. m, pflge co!or drawing. by the well· 

Saturday, C)lrlstmas practJce I known artist Henry Clive por· 
at 1 <J'clock. No confi..rmaticy" In· t I' til '. t' ti '. '·t f 
stlruction or Saturoay school. ray ng 'e pa no C spin Q 

Sunday, Sunday school at 10 every American. In The America~ 
a. m, English service at 11 0'-, We.ekly, the magazine distr.:ibutea 
clock. with neXt week's'Silnday Chicago 

Tuesday, chore renear.sal at Herald-American. 
8:30 p. m. 

--~--
METHODIST CHlllCH 

Victor West, Pastor 
John R, Keith, Choir Director 

Mr,'3. John Bressler, Jr Organist 
Church School 10:00 Prof. L. F. 

Good, Superintendent. 
Morning Worship 11:'0,0 A Bible 

~·.ermon for a Modcr.:n Age, T,her~ 
will be good music, 

youth Meetings 7:30 
W,'? shall be glad to have you 

worship with us. 
Choir rehearsa!s Wednesday 

nights at 8:00 

Carl Nicholaisen, who undet· 
went a maju' operation at the 
veterans' hospital in Linco!n last 
Tuesday, is getting along nicely. 
He will be confimd to the hOs· 
pital for about a month. 

WANTED-To buy a 20·gauge 
snotgun cheap. Charley Mc· 
Makin Jr. 45p 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Write. Every Kind of 

Insurance 
ffixcept Ute. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
IW;.1 Estate Farm Loan_ 

Phone No. 556'55. 
Sioux City, Iowa, 

V-GIRL 

WIN FREE CIGARETTES 
FOR SERVICEMEN I 

SEND IN your favorite redpe
anything from an appetizer to 

dessen, Endose sales slip showing 
purchase of any Omat packaged 
proJuct. Send name and address of 
man in military service. 

Omar wjll send carton of eiga· 
renes (you name brand) to service. 
man designated by the person! who 
send in !!lest recipes in the opinion 
of the judges, Card will accompany, 
telling man in service who did him 
[he favor. 

club rooms on T~esday BVlCnin~. ---. I "It's apoolty, that's what it is/, ",,"VOll't ydu come in?" Stella 

the comtnitree. Woonesday aftern~n a~ the n~~ts rIe~~~d~d th~e~ld c.~~~:" ~;~ "I suppose you've read the good 

I 
home of Mm. J. H. Fostel, Were constantly complaining." ll~WSY" asked Mrs. FItzpatrick hap-I 

The members .of circle no. Z -:.--_ "Whal's {,RUng hlm?"- MlIlio In- plly. -
of t,he -Methodist] church are reo DAR will meet Saturday af. qUlr~d as Bennett left the .eel"-- p·~p·!~:.,,- I've just read it in the '. I' . " vant 8 quarlers to /1' ·wer a bell I 

to prizes every week. Your cntry 
will be entered as it is received. Each 
week's comest doses midnight Sun
day, Judges' decisions final. 

quested to mf!et ~or ~ short bust- ternoon, December 12 at th~ home "The old faker - h~ misses th~ p~~~?c~hee~c~if~e~ l\{~'rr:nf:d. Fi,~ 
nelss ~etin.~ right ~ftJcl' t.he fe!· [?f Mrs. A. R, ~avis. The assist· ~~t t~;~ b~rec~~a~t eit. er of u,g- nothing sacred to those gossip-
lowshlP supper Wed,nesday (WCll"ll'ng hostes'(.;es wlll be Mrs, H, B. he'd let on," g dead before mongers?" 
iug. 1 Jones and Mrs. Prudence Theo· In her bcdl'oom, St('" Hadley s~t~: r~~l~!~ ~n d~~~il~~~~:~~~~:~ 

~- " :bald. MrS. Jessie Reynolds will raa reading a ,tele.gram, ngratu- was apcaltlng of my son." 
~ There wi!rhe; ~ fenow~ip dl:n" \ give a taJl< a:~ a di.splay of glass ~~io~~uwn ~e~it~tr~l~e..ayi..o' !:l"Wi~~ "Young Ted? What's happened 

ner. at .. th.e Meth09i.st Ch. urch thiS. botrt-.l?s. T,ht:!re wiJI be a musica! t~Jegrum r,;ad. It· was signe "Pat to,,:ll~~?'~~en awarded the D.S.C.," 
evening ~t 6:30,:Al1 member,'; and protfr?m in chat,~gc ~s. J. It. nn~en~~~r' announced Dr, :h' "'ch.- Stena said, with pride. "That's the 
fl'll\nds' are illv:tt¢d., l3I;Ing own KIlitll'. ' am. Stella ''0 •• wearily. w.~t ',ut DlsttnguJebed Servlc. Cro •• :' 
setrVice and a cov:ered dtBJ'!. I --- into the hall. As 8h~ p~~~~ed the a ~I:~ ~~~u(? lo~~ ~~y~:~ o~e t~:vJ~~ 

• • __ ' -, _ I, Mr, B:hd Mrs. Frank Heine en· ~~:flt~~e're~i~:rett rut his har.d stories we'll :be able to tell our 

The RebekahS ,wnt 'ha'Vp' ~etr, tertnined at a family .. lin.npl' Sun· "Who fs It, Be~n{tt?" she asked gr,~8~:~~I!i~:~~t ~~~1~1r::;!~" Stella, 
regular busineSs meetil16' at the: ~ay in honol'. of, T·Sgt. Wi11iam th~M?~~l.1e~""'Ua rJ.'ulhot Muda.m" "Patricia's having a baby?" 
I.O.O.F. hall FfI4., '!vening, Lel·.ocr who 1S JJpending a ,fur. ~ennett !!laid almost 'IJleadinglY. 5U;~e:::~ ~:V'e h:ard b; ~~~,~ht 

-.,\J_. -, -~, IOl\~h with relatives. The guests She - she wants to congratulate "Ko, not a -Word," Stella admitted 
lIilm. R. K, .";'Irk;h"\~. 4I1~er~lj.In~: were Mr. and Ml:"s Anton Lern.or, Y9~t:l1a hesitated bu . bitterly. 

~d th. e. m¢mbe~~'.al, .... ' .. +w'.O. ,.g. U~S, ts, ~r. and ~rs. Walter Lerner and "Tell her I'm not i~.'?- 8~m:~~ "Th! +. Isn't l1ke Pat. No matter 
)\Irs, Ill, R. :Me. k d:M:r~, ,Ea' Katherlne'Sue. firmly after the slight delibera- what may have happened between 

'.i. ' 1 tion ~<!~~~t~8 .. sUll your grandchUd ahe's 
SUp.;iky of the· pllc .. tl! club ,Oft! --- St~lill greeted Dr M h f 
MOil, dar ,,,"f~r~n " ......... H~npv,~ The Worthwhile club wl1l meet the drawing roo .... ' eee am n "When - when did you hear?"' 

, , '~' , "n ,~""':r ~-"I b 11"; "A d f Mrs. Hadley asked heSitantly. 
L",'y ,anI;' Mrs '~, k, tied"for high. ' Tuc£day afternoon, Decem or 0, b ?~Yh wor rom the birthday "Just a short while back. I drop.. 
~.p'qre. T~e ne>f;kIl1leet~ng :wIll, De: at the horne of, Mrs. R. T. W,hor· 1t<;r.- e asked ·wIth forced jovial· ped everythin!f to come over and 
Monoayo at thei ijQme of', Mrs. R. ~~. for a Chrlstmas party and a "Yes. I had a letter :from him ~tf~~~o n~~~~:!1Iha ~:a.~~th~~~ 
le. TMarek,: covel'cd"i{fsnTuficnc-on. ye~~~~~t~! H~;-'l~' h;-~;~' , ''I'm afraid I can't tell," said. 

I I:' ~!, : : , "lie says hela W.ell.'; Stella coldly, "not having been in,-

~h!l~e :r.Z~~~~J~~~a~:;'~~;i~:, eV~~I~g ~~~~~ ~;:e ~~e~r,;I~d~ p~;~::~ a:Ee~e~n~~~:7I~~r:. tele- ::~~:~~s::~~!:f~;~· ir.'nk.f:t~ 
t\ay fO. rthe Cit. \1~rA~' S\lpper will Perry, The hig)l score wao WOl1 M •• cha~~' ~e c:~\d, fO:anaf~g ~r~ appeared at the door. . 
be served at 6 9' '!oo)i a{!.er which by Mrs. F. B. Decl,ol". phone to the doctor. h;\~~Vo~lz':,~,p~~~onih~r:x~';!:'';.;"~ 
Santa Claus wi] come. "Hello. Yes. I'll be right over" about Mr. Theodore 1 forgot to 

__ .__ Mrs. R. W. BNll'idgc was host· Bald tho doctor. Hc hung up m{d give you this telegram." 

Ml)3, Duane ;~hMU!l'~¥ will, en- ess to the members of the Cameo ~~~~t~~'l~~~~~~~iCsi!1Ia~\,ftrh~V:r;ar~ P;~~i~cke~~il!~~~~laimed Mrs. Fitz-
t",rtain at thr<;e Itables bf brIdge club FrIday aftern<Jon. The time gO":~"n't ou Slella tore open the telegram 
Friday afterj"l~ll and next Tues. was sP£nt doing Red Cross sew· htncheon?"Y even t!ltny for with trembling fingers, "You are 

day afternoon" ing. The h~,'stess served tea nt "I'm afraid not. It's an emer. g~~:? !~eb~e~2'~W:'y~:r i~u O~~d 

~ ..
.... ~T .. "hn .... oo _ .. F.n."._'-.. '-ff"'~~~~"."':::"h '"od .... thol~ ~Cho'CltoC1L 1·hC t clUlb 't"jill hav(~ a ~:y ofca:~c ~u M~~'gn~\~,ton, the ~l~~:,YOU very much, Pat and 
_ _~_ ~,&,J,o.Ic~~.\O.U.L iJh.. ~, J.- J rir:; ma'S par.y 11 lC eve-mng Stella sat down to luncheon that 
r~gular ,meeting I at ~e home or Dccom1bcl' 12 with tnc husba.rds day alone. c;~ ~~ ~~~:elr.~tr~~~~la w~or~f;!tcf. 
Mrs. E. R. l..ove- Thurroay ('v{:'n· as guests, On the committee She read and ro-read the letter "If she doesn't, my Michael will 

'lng. Gue'S~s ~~re ,MIrs. E. W. will h~ 'Dr. find Mrs. L. F. Perry, ~IlOp~ ~~~ChP~~~d~l~r¥on~a~i~~~ beat the livIng daylights out of 
BU$e~ Mrs. JOh~l ',Eunlng,:a3:'1d Mrs. Mr.'. and Mrs. R, K. Kirkman, is m our company. 1 know how asM~~nn~t;zpatriCl{ ih~o~~~~ 
A. Nybp.rg. ¥rts, John ICarhart Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley, ano rou ,feel about his mother, but state of 
won 'he high so. o\:, e ~nd Mrs. John rony. a "eal gent - r beg pardon 

~, y -gentleman - and we've becomo 
Bressler t)ecoll~ r hig:n. rrht~ ne-xt The Royal NclghbOl'S ,m~t last ~~~atbefrolnentdhse' Isnwfenlleets'tlttnhoIWnglngthh"ltm,s 
meeting will be'December 17 at Tuesday evening a~ the )lall for 
the home of M1:s :Fl'ed Nybe.rg. ~lectio~ 'of officers a,'3 'follows: h~~~n~~eato w~:de~d t~~ ~~~i~s-

-"-- Ol'acJ.~, Fanchen BaniRtlCr; vIce Ing paragraph: "Don't worry about 
The A!trusa: club met Monday ol'ac!c, Elma Baker; recorder, mo, I'm in the pInk. The only 

afternoon at the home or Mrs. Flo""'t:l'lce Rogers', receiver,. Grace tthh1ng that bothers me Js the thought ''''.. at you may b.c lonely." 
R. C, Hahlb,eolt., Dawson; past e...acle, Mary Wei· A fow hlOll1lngs lntor. Bennett 

--'ft;_._.. Imum; chanellUor, Mal> Ellis; mar" answered a "Ing to find 
CoterIe club1melnbers are meet. shall

l 
Phyllta Caauwe; assi(3tant senger boy o.t tho door n. mes

lng at 'UhG .n.tkll (''Toss room'S to marshall, . Chrissie Dunn; hm. H~~~l;r~e ~~ B~d~' h;j~t:;n~~ 
Ida sewing. The ilc~t Jl1Cj.'!ttng.:wiIl se~tin~~!. ;:L~.cret~~ Jeffrey; outer a pad to bn_,.8lgned. ~lHere'8 your 

. ~ .. be, :a. one 'o·cl~'ilu~cheOn DeC. '14 I seritinal; ~ Pea1"-l Martin: manal~er, =P;~B';"'en~neehtanta';ed.ngt Itfo~ak~n.hl~debuP~~~fae' 
at ~ bome ~f'Mrs. Art: Ahern Hattie McNutt; flag bearer, Mae ~ "' 
wlt,h Mr,'l. JOh~ llli ... n and Mrs'iFos t" .. ; faith, Mro:-y IV";3; COUl"' to plok up " .... ilver tray for the 
; Lester Vatll 8J¥IisUn, g. ,Hattie )\IcNutt·, unselflsbness, Sue tdole[m, he opened the paper. Sud-en , hI. "7.0 Opelled WIde 
~ "Brownj modesty B€IlSle Beckner, '""01 ment. He droPped the 

The . America!) Lj)glpn .... }/l.Ul(.iU.:, age, Wilma Evans; endurance, gram on the table, grabbed 
ary' will )loid their negu!a!'i'I1stalling officer, Mal'Y Riese; f:r::.,~ hunled toward the 

Tuesdaf <!Veto· "special auditor, Me", Feese . 
. , :Mt:S-;il "t'V.' .----~-

of the Mrs. Luella Peclt, who teache:. 
~~~{~~~tll~ .on' a~ Craig. was a w.eek end vl.sttoc 
~ Win ,'~ at ,tile home of her mother, Mr •• 

Mrs. John. Henry Bush. 

vrhat your job is you must' be sure 
health candition, as well as your 

""'C.<i"""'n6,''''''''·'''','''O''·''''D.·, .onlY an eye examination will 

Ol)'tottletrist .. I'xaml'lJe YOUI' ~ye8 at 
Dec. 16th from 

Gt'JIe your 
BEAUTY 

your very best 
Dr. T. T. Jones 

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTE:D 

Satisfaction Guaranteed COLLE"GE 
Beauty Shop 

PHONE 254 
Phone 44 Wayne,N..!lbr. 

She doesn·t wear a uniform-
••• but site is in the thiek of 
war activity just the sa'me 

The telephoQ.~operat01" has a very important part 
in speeding up 'aCtivities to win the war. 

Many of the calls she handles help to make 
planes, tanks, bombs and bullets-to produce, 
process and transport food products-to send an 
ever-increasing amount of war supplies into dis
tant lands where the war is fought. 

'Farms, factories, mines, mills, army camps, war 
plants of every kind-her fingers join one to an· 
o~lIrinstantly, supplying the voice·to·voice con· 
tact which. is quickening the nation's.war eHort. 

NORTHWESijfRN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

"I 


